A_re we protected against Infectious Enteritis?

r.

In the close conditions of t,he Show every cat is exposed
to infections, One oJ the most d:wgerons is Feline Enteritis

-a particularl,\' infcctiull.s virus di"eilfoie which ell,n spread
Cluickl,Y j,lit'Ollgh a catlN,V 01'
11",

Oll,~ct

1"1'01li

l;llt j,o cnt in 111oudil;,)',

is Sllddell and ll!<\llI,IJ,\' fatal. The lllol'lalit,y rale is

highc8t among Shlmew. although all brced8 arc l"usccpliblc,

Jt Illay be too late aftcl' the Show, , ,conSlllt, your \'eterilHu'y
SlIrgt."01l now lIoout "ll'io\'llx'. and have yom' kitten!'!

nlccinatcd without. delay,

'Fiovax'
FELINE INFECTIOUS ENTERITIS VACCINE
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TI,,:: Ilulel BI..e Longhair kiuen enjoy;"!;
fresh air and s .. n~hine from a
window ~..,at is BEAMSLEY BLUE CHARM, bred from 80y BluOl of Kc.. tofl
e" Kirkgate Blu.., Tulle by Mrs. M. Sn,ith, or Blubb<':rhous_. nr. Od..,y. York.
"hire. Char,n WI'" lat..,r purehased by Mr". Werner Lor..,..... or M""slIeh.u,eU",.
U.s.A.

l.et's go to a show
We u'1!:e 0.... naden to attend as m ....y ClOt lObo,.,. a. possible. There i.
OlO Mtter place at which to tned old frienu, to rnaJu, neW onu lIInd to pick
.p us;efw point.- about cats, their b"~1" and ,;ener:al rnan.Ce..... e.or, ("O:ln
u:perien.eed r....cle... and e1hibitorli. Brief details of the show &xturu for
the 1958/9 ~llOO are provided below (or the info......ation and l':uidance of

readen.
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......king at the L..nghairs
By HRIAN

STIl~L1NG-WEB13

A ..adin broadcast talk given recently over Network III and repl'oduced here
by kind pern>ission of the B.B.C. and the authOl", who is well.known as a
breeder and ttletnber of the E"'ecutivc Conl.lnitt"" of the Governing Council
of the Cat Fancy.

LL sorts of theories arc put
forward from time to time
regarding the origin of the
long haired domestic cat, but it is
doubtful if the truth will evcr
be known. At one time it was
thought that Felis .Manul (a
wild cat from Tibet) nlight be
the ancestor of OUI' Per'sian, as
this animal possesses a fail'ly
thick coat which is especially
long on the neck and shoulders.
Differences in skull formation,
however, have put this theory out
of court.

I mention thesc Rex cal.\ because there
is a possible parallel with our Persians,
whose longhair is also due to a recessive
gene. It LI obvious, therefore, that this
kind of coat can be reproduced rr:erely
by the mating logether of two cats which
each posscss the long_haired genc.
Hence my thCOl)', which mayor may
not be CO'Teet.
We know that cals with long hair
actually existcd somc few hundrnl
years aSo in Persia, thns givjng rise
to t.he popular name of Persian. \Vhethe"
they were indigenous or taken there from
Angora it i.< impos.~ible to say. bUl the
.m,m~ "Angora" has also allaehed to t!lese
and it must be ,aid othe" long-haired
animal~, notably goats. fol' a very long
time.
Longhaired cats were formerly known
by this name in England and still arc
in many countries ahroad. This ope,,"
up Ihe possibility of th"i,' having in
fact originated in Angora, which was
at onc time a Hourishing city under the
Ancient Persians. C<>uld the original
mutation then ha"" occurred there?
This is one of those questions 10 which
w"e shall never know the answer.
The Govel'lling Council of the Cru
}'ancy, the ruling hody in the cal world.
classifi~'ll all longhaired cat, a, one
breed. but give' recognition to some
fiftecn differ~nt colour varieties and
colour comhinations, Any cat which
d""s not conform to one of these is
listed under the heading of ., Any
Other C<>Jour." Amongst Ihe recognized
colours arc "orne which have been so
cxch"ivc1y hred together for so long a

A

My own guess is (hal Ihe Longhair',
as we know it, first came as a mutation
or sport Irom lhc alrcady domesticatcd
cat and was finally fixcd by sclecti\T
breeding. Mutations occur from timc
to time in all livi"g organism~ and i"
quile "eeenl year, lhe domcstic cal itself
ha~ produced a new coat tyf><.' in this
way. 1 refer to the Rex, or curly COaled
cat. which is al present in the experimental stage of breeding,
Thi~ new coat lyf><.' suddenly appeared
out of the blue, as it were, amongst a
family of farm cat. in Cornwall. It
has since made it, appearance in
Germany as well and in a very slightly
dilfe"ing form in Lincolnshire and
heland. Subsequent bre"ding operations
with the Cornish ,tock proved that the
gene for curly hail' in cats was r"eessiv",
so it was a very easy matter to establish
lhe coat. It now remains, however.
!O fix the type of this cal so that it shall
conform to a .tandard and finally
become a recognizable breed,
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time al to \·;nually eOllstitute a breed
within a breed, 3.'< it were.
Thi:< especiall~' applies '0 ,he Blues,
whieh exhibi. in a marked degr..... mallV
of ,he eharaetrri.n;¢1 cOtlJid..T ed <=rnti.al
in a Iypical mow I..onghair. Ind,,",they ha"e prncticallr reached the pcak
of perfection. which maka< Ihem the
IxIt outcr~ where ;t is de<i,~ to im_
pron: type in other oolonr ,·arieti..l.
lly " type" i. n",ant the general ennfOrmal;on of the animal and ill Longhai,'s the typc re'llliremenUl ror all
varietie. arc the samc ,
The mO<\I popular colour variety
to-day i:< undoubledly the Blue and
deserv<:dly .0 by reaWIl of its luperior
type. Blue breeders aT(: oflcn quite
fanatical about kttping thc "ariet}·
.. pUT(:" by mating only Blue to Rlue.
Th;, is all nOl\SCrL":. 01' count:, 3li rar
all coI""r only is <;Otlttrnoo and sbows
their ignorance of grnel;a:, bul there is a
\'el)' good ",..." ,n for nOI mating indiscriminately outside th(' ,-ariety as Ihis

might r""nlt in :J lil.'e< or type owi"g 10
Ihe fa.:1 that 50 lew "f th.:' Ilthcr varieties
a~ 3.'< good in thi>. rOllCct.
Bat where
type ;, equal no harm can COil"" from an
outCl'OllS and goocl Ollay l'CliUlt from th,'
introduction of new blood. .\1 plTS('nl
how,'\'cr Creams and Rlue/Creams,
10 called. are Ihe [Jllly "anet;"" likely
10 measure up 10 thc B1uC$. Hod. Ihes<:
c:"·ry .... mIlch Bl".. hlood 111M they M,·
"ften ,.. typical and an' the only v""il-lie,,,
which ,hould Lc \I>/'d ror an O\ltcrOSi ir
olle WCl'e llenlcJ.
The Chinchilla is :!,lloll,,:r very popul"1"
I'llricty amI Ihere i. no doubl that il~
gcneral appearance is vcry ocalltiful.
It has "n aimOlI ~th('r... al look which,
logcth~r wilh il:'l deep, gr~" ryes, makes
a m05t pl<:a:ling picture. Establi.hed
I.>rccdct'$, ho....c'ocr. may "iolcntly disagr~ .... ilh my vic,,' that the tim(C has
come when new blood is I~. There
are few .pccime:n. to-<!:.y, ir :"'\'. which
have good bone or th(' trpical broad,
mllnd hearl of we I.••mgh"ir.

"r"-' •

.. Tbe Blues •. , have praet;cally ",ached the peak of perfection."

•

In Chinchillas" a long-tenD. policy needs to be embarked upon."

Breeders Seem terrified to Qutcro",
the Blues because of the probable lo&'! of
the eye colour, entirely disregarding
the fact that results cannot be obtained
1Il one or
Lwo generations. A long
term policy necds Lo be embarked upon
and if several breeders would work
tog-ether tbere is no doubt that in time
the Chincbilla would greatly benefit
and in a few years the lovely gre<:n eye
would be regained with the added
advantage ofilllproved type.
Incidel}tally, the first cross be,ween a
l3lue and a Chinchjlla is a very beautiful
animal. In thii country they are known
as Blue_Chins and are cla,;,o;ified under
Any Other Colour, but in America
classes arC provided for them at shows
under the name of Shaded Silvers.
T cannot help feeling that recognition
by the Governing Council of thi, cross
would be a definite encouragement to
breeders and in the long run would
benefit Chillehillas.
Creams and Blue/Creams arc LWo
other varietie, which enjoy a measure of
popularity, but it i~ about 'ome of the
neglected varieties that I want now to
say a few words.
First, let uS discuss the Smoke., which
are a great rarity to-day. This is one

of the lovelie,t varietie, that exists and
it has always secm~d astonishing to me
that more people do not take th"m IIp.
The tendency nowadays is to specialize
so we do not get breeden; crossing different
colours togeLher to the same extent as
in the past. The easiest and quickest
~vay to get Smokes is to cross Chinchilla.
and mach, but many people are deterred
from doing thi, beeau'e of the killens
which would bave to be discarded.
This ii the greatest bugbear of alexperimental breeding. There are all
ways a number of young produced which
can only be diiposed of a, pets and i1)
these days of high feeding COilS this can
hardly be considered economic.

Those tabby markings
Red Selfs, another once popular
variety, are virtually non-exi,tent to-day.
I personally have never seen a true
Red Self. Ev~n those T have Seen in
Ameri~a, where the variety flourishes,
had tabby markings On head, legs and
rail which no ,elf coloured cat ,hould
posse,o;s. The,e tabby markings are the
mO't difficult thing in lbe world to
breed out.

Ihe reason being thai a more speclacular
cat does not exist. The colouratioll
and marking is Ihat of the Siamesc
whilst the coat and type i, that of the
Longhair. J I exi,ts at present in three
colours, namely Seal, Blue and Chocolate,
bUI as time goe' on other colours sl1ch
as Red, Lilac, CIC., will be added and
type will continue to improve.

Ofth~ Red, Brown, and Silver Tabbies
the firsl named have the best type ","d
their colour nowadays is superb, Rich,
deep red is the rule rather than the
exception and gone are the orange cats
of former time,. Brown and Silvcr
Tabbie, are both trying to make a
come-back and whilst markings generally
are good, type still leave.' much to be
desi'·ed.
More nr.-ede'·'
the,e two
varietie, are wanted if progress is to be
made.

or

The main difficulty which i, being
experienced by breeden; at the pre,ent
time is in the production of the dcep
blue eyes whicl, arc "een Lo ~uch perfection in the Siamese cal.

White, both the Bluc and the Orangeeyed, havc few adherents, possibly
because of the difficulty of maintaining
lheir coats ill a state of spotless purity.
Continental fancier" on the other hand,
do not seem to WOl'ry about this and
\Vhites arc popular in Ew·ope. Indeed
some lo\'ely specimen., exist, which in
type and coat are comparable 10 our
Blues.

Expect new varieties
Pioneer, exist in all walks of life and
Ihis is equally Irue of cat fanciers.
Thi, being so, furlher new varietie, of
Longhairs arC bound to make Iheir
appearance in the future. The only
one 1 know of al Ihe present time, which
could be ,aid to be "on Ihe ,tocks"
(so to ~peak) is the Self Brown. A small
group of brecdns i, already at work on
Ihis "ariety, and slow, but sleady progres.s
is being made.
'

A recession in Blacks
lllack" one of the handsomest of all,
have fallen away sadly in modern limes.
They are the most difficult of all to
present in first class show condilion.
II is of no use to show a Black unless it
lookr black, oUL In,fortunately unless
kepl cntirely indoors the action of
sunlight and wet weather on Ihe coaL
will turn il rusty and SO ruin the chances
of the exhibit on the show bench.

It i, interesting 10 note ,hal d''''ing
the course of Ihese experiments to pro_
duce Self Brow"s, Uolh a Browll Tortoiseshell a"d a Lilac/Cream have bee"
produccd.
In the forme" thc black
cOIOtlralion of the normal Tortoi.,eshell
is replaced by brown and in the laller
lilac replace, the blue of Lhe ordinary
B1ue·Cream. Lilac. I should add,
i, caused by the fusion of the blue and
thc brown gene.

Since the war a number of ,ww
va"ieties have received official recogni_
tion from Ihc Goveming Council, but
only one of these has been a Longhair.
This is the Colourpoinl which Wll..l
granted varietal "atus in 1955. At
the recent Kensington Kitten Show a
Colourpoint kitten gained the coveted
"Be,t in Show" award, Lhus making
history, as it was Ihe first time that a
sped men of this variety was nominated
for such an honour.

Whilsl on Ihe s)..1bjecl of breede'" with
a taste for experimental work, it would
seem to mc not to be oul of plaec to
,uggest that they COllcentrale on trying
to resuscitate some of the older varieties
which have fallen on evil times, Stich
efforl can be very rewarding if crowned
with 'uccess and the sense of achievement
makes up for many of the di,appointmenlS of life.

In the future, however, we may often
see this repeated, a, it is not impossible
that within a few years Ihis may bewme
the moSl popular of al1 Longhairs,
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Veterin"ry "uestions Answered
By M.R.C.V.S.

Gravel stones

guarantee that gral'el will not rccur at
any timc bill il is a good plan [0 administe,. 5 III'><. of ,odium acid phosphate (in
a small pill) about twice weekly for lifc,
the object being to acidify the urine.
Hexamine (5 g,.•. ) weekly is al.o u.cf"l
a. a urinary antiseptic. Do not contemplate destroying your two-year-old cat,
but give him cvcry chance.

A Staffordshire reader writes:
.My Iwo:,~ar-old cal P~I(r, who if pori
Siam,,_, became ill with gNwet siones ill the
Mudd" during 'h" V~'J cold wealher in tarfy
March. AI Ihe j,rsl sign> of troubl. I look

him /0 Ihe vel, who rmwved the sioms b"t ,-aid
I was to gh" him lab/tis (I believe they wm
sodium citratt) /wiet a do.)', and llim one a
wlltk unlil reliif ,,:as ablair/ed wllm tilt

wealhu got warm.,.

Artificial Insemination

"<m" followed his

imlmclio,u.faitlifil/Iy bUljilld Ihalll11bs 1 gIve
tli. calal t"L</ olle /ablel a day, Iu JOol) becomu

A South African reader write..

"'I

unwell again. 0" th. cud,! ,ide, Peler sums

Afy
lells "" Ihert is 110 "'a.Yon It'hy cals
should nul b, arlilidally ,,,,,mi,,at,d sw;c'.<s_
fullj·. H, did add, howe"." Ihal 1m idea is
so unorlhodox thai il mighl b, difficull 10 g~1
the oth,,. MCU.<Ilry parli" illlO'tSltd ill Ihe
.xpairnenl. 1 thought Ihal was putting il
mildly.' Perhaps you k,1OW and could
recommend" Bn'lish 1,.1, prtfuablj· olle centrally situlll,d for ob"ioU.< !al., rtasons '!f
d"'/Jalch, ,Ie.,. ",ho has a pllrtirlliar i'lt4,st in
"lid experitnc. of wls and ,,,<1/ IJOJsibly a
(OlIlIe<'lioll wilh lIu Fllllq wlw I1}(JIIld be
inltresl,d ill lua,.illg f1'Om me wilh II view 10
making l/ie lIeCf-ssary a,.rangemenIJ.
Tftis
mall" hIlS arism vtcau"e of our complet. lack
of rtally firJI class cats al stud, and at firsl
sighl aN"'rs to b, Ih, simpler and less COSIly
W"Y of siri"l1 hI/ellS. A Nala! or TrallsFaal
,Iud would havt 10 be quile outstanding 10
WIl,.,.llnl Jtnding a quem 1m 1,000 Ilnd 925
mile joumty respecliF'!;,,> arid in any C/lJe '10
Siud qf 1M type w. have in mind has yn be",
imporled. IfYOIi art ablt 10 b~ ofIlny nssiSlana
lUiould bt mosl gmliful.

a lot happ;" and his "PI"til' hOJ i",prouod.
He goe, oul 0 IQI mm-. "nd CtilSU /0 cry alii
wh,,, !>aJSi'lg w(lier. l1/hewll we used /0 gel
puddles all OI'U Ill. piau, he now uu< hi.\ box
lJr asks 10 .'.0 outside.
On the olh.,. side,
how~l!er. he OlU OUi a littl, if we pick hi", up
lind h, never mo/}~s fasler Ihm, a slow wnlk.
Jumping onto a chai,. is a greal 'jjort m"t h'
call'l g,t rla"m wilhaul h,lp. What J would
lik. 10 k,ww i,' whether thiJ condilio" i,' curable
0' is p.ler doomtd 10 Ihis i""cli"e lift i"d~(in
iltIY? W. Ii". 011 " bus)' cOImlr.>" road arid
J 11m "tI)' much afraid thai Pel,,, may end his
da)'s under a lo,.ry a, car, as h, can't rna",
.flu! enough 10 avaid IraJlic. Is th.,.. an)' hap,
qf recov.ry Or must I have him Iml down?

M.R.C.V.S. replies:

As J gather from your letter, your cat
has had cystic swnM which wcrc
surgically removed and which have been
further rrev~nted by giving a suil.able
chemical. If it is th" fact that symptoms
of " stone" have again appeared, then
the answcr is another operalion. Th"
symptoms al·C unca,iness, straining to
urinate, a lull bladder (as a..certained by
fceling thc abdominal contents), sometimes blood in the urinc, 10" of appetite,
eIC., etc.
Unfortunatc!y, One cannot

M.R.C.V.S. replies:

I cannot See thal A.I. of cats is aL all
practicable. First, there is the difficulty
of locating the entrance to thc os utcri
oCthe female, and certainly no cat would
submit to the attempt without being
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anaestheti~ed. BUl thcs~ points could no
doubt b~ overcome. The greater difficulty
is in securing the male semen. With dogs
and larger animals it is possible to make
them ~jaculate into a glas!; Or other vessel.
I bave succeeded in doing this with dOgl.
Bm a lorn cat'l love making is a ,'cry
rough and scratchy affa'ir and one would
get badly clawed Or bitte'n. Secondly,
the penis is too small to manipulate and
thirdly'no tom would permit itself to be
handled in this way. You can if you
wisi seek lhe advice of the Director of
the Canine Department, Animal Health
Trust, Kennet, Newmarket, and see
whether h~ agrees with my opinion.

will frequ~ntly refuse any male to
they are not attracted.

A weaning proble:m
A Kentish reader asks:
I am quile a now hreeder and have two
hreeding queens. I want to Jimit my bre.ding
stock to three queens and 10 be ablt! alwa]S to
kerp them i1l the' houst!. To daft I hal-'e been
lueky and ha~. b"n able 10 arrangt! thing$ .<0
thai they rear th~ir 1illn$ logether,. th~~ share
t!ach other's kitt~nJ and aft! always ont happ)'
family. When J ha,( a third quet!n I may find
it impouible 10 gt!t them malt!d al the same time
and conseqllMlry if 1M) art! to livt! peaceahry
togtther there might well he ki/t.m with them
practka/Iy all Ihe lim~, My problem iI this
I, it right jor queens 10 hal-'t! 'their kllIens
sucklingf~om /him'sometimes wt!eks tif'ter their
own liltt!rs haut! bt!en sold and possibry whm
they tlTe well. in kill.n again? What are tht!
likely rOr/St!qumrt!$ ?

Difficult to nuite
A New Zealand subscrib... r writes:
M'y Persian quun is

p~o.'ing

rather difficult
cat she has
IJisited. I also OWIl a sprytd Blue Pernan and
an ordinary Mutned domeI/ic cat. The quun
onry fulS iyujor the neule~ and when in searon
torments tilt /{ft aut oj him. When slie visit, a
pedigree slud cat sht will hao.. nothing to do
with liim and growls and SWtarS so much that he
a/ways retrt!al. in ft!ar. The owner qf tl~
studs har kindly lom~d mt! two dijjermt studs
to bring to my plac. (at two different timt!$) but
a/as, my quem was just the mmt!. I should
mention thai during /hts~ ";sits I Was cariful
10 kup tht Mutertd domeslic well out of sight.
All thiJ rna) so~nd tatht!r funny 10 the lay
peTSon hut it i.J becoming quite a problemjor mr.
My quem will he lwo years old at tht! end of
next Ft!bruary and hM not t!Ven had ht!r ,/int
IiUer. I do !WI want to har'e luI' sp~~ed. She
ii a rwlly bt!lW.tiful cat and, J am sure, would
ha~·t! /oot!(1 pedigrte kiUem.

to mate with any pedigree

whi~h

st~d

•

M.R.C.V.S. replies:
I t is a bad thing for a queen to be
suckled for a moment longer than is
really necessary. Kittens can usually be
weanoo in four w~elu; and often earlier if
one per~evcres. The ~ooner thi~ is done,
the sooner will lhe mother recuperate
from her debilitating ordcal.

..

Readers

who

wo",ld

like

"M.R.C.V.S." to deal with their
veterinary problezns showd write

M.R.C.V.S. replies:

to him c/o OUR CATS Magazin....

I fear there is' no solution to your
problem, a. it appears tbat your Persian
has no lack ofsexual urge when in season
and would gladly mate with the neuter.
Therefore she need. no treatment to
enhance her desire to mate. It i, well
known that females, both dogs and cats,

4 Carlton Mansions. Clapham Road,
London. S.W.9. enclosing a stamped
addressed envelope when a

reply is preferred.

R

d~rect

By A- C. JUDi':

This popular series of monographs has brought added interest to
breeding operations throughout the cat world ond hos helped fanciers
by supplying information concerning both inherited and all other
factors. Each article has a direct bearing on the genetic basi. for the
likenesses and differences between cats.

A

N essential to the well-being
of the body of mammals is
the proper adjustment of
the various systems aile to the
other.
For instanoc, growth
takes place In the eat up to
approximately one year.
This
will vary between breeds, and
even between individuals of a
breed. After this time there is a
gradual slowing down, combined
with a simultaneous development
of the sex organs.

glands which lie just above the kidneys
and are about One scvcnth of the weight
of the thyroid. The i,lcts or Langerhan, arc area" acting as ductless glands,
which are di,trihuted throughout the
pancr~as. Th~ pituitary,
is a very
small body, situat~d on the floor of thc
b'·ain.
The secretion of any of these glands
contains a substance spoken of as the
hormone, whose work i, to stimula,c
a particular organ.

In order that these twO proceSles may
not become disproportionate, i.e., ,hat
sexual development may not take place
too quickly and growth stop 100 early or
vice_versa_the body is provided with a
lcrie. of glands, known as the endocrine
system. These glanJs have the peculiar
characteristic of pouring their secretions
straight into the blood, instead of opening into a particular organ by mC"'lS
of a duct. For this reaSoll they arc
known a, the ductless or endocrine
glands.
The chief of the,e arc the thyroid.
the parathyroids, the adrcnals, lhe
islets of Langerhans, the pituitary, and
tbe gonads (the testes and the ovaries
which in themsdyc-' act '" ductless
glands).
The thyroid consists of a pair 01' ovalshaped bodies situated in the neck.
The parathyroids are quite small organs
in the vicinity of the thyroid. The
adrenals, or sup"a_renals, arc two ,mall

Overactive thyroid
The cndocrine system play' an import_
ant part in the development and functioning of the body. Knowledgc ha, I:>ccn
gained by the "emoval of glands. aml
bv injections of extracts from them.
Bcfo,.~ their function. were recognized.
removal so'netime, produced unexpected
'·e.ults. For instance, in an attempt to
cure goitre in humans, the thyroid had
been totally removed. The patient
gradllally beeamc bald, stupid, thickskinned and pot-bellied, showing that a
vital mechanism had beell inierfe"ed
with. It was discovered that the giving
of iodine, or alternatively of thyroid
extract in small do.cs could b~tter thi,
condition which had been brought aQoul
by the removal or the thy'·oid.
.
\Vhen the thyroid 1s overactive. the
burning-up of the bod)" tissues goes on
mueb too fa.t. The animal los~. weight,
and the hcart is ovcr-tax~d. Finally,
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MISS E. MORTIMER of 119 Hr~h Slrl'el. Nttdlmm Mllrkel. Siltrolk, "'rites : .. Ilholl/;III 'he t'lldused pllO/(}j!rtlph 'l"{JI//d intl'res! )"Olf. Tiles.. 1...0 ems, Zebbil'
)'('(/"5 oM-hlll'e Kir-:p1~ el'ery rillY lIml 'he
phofOgraph detlrl,. sltm"$ ,II1'ir e:uellenl cO/IiIi/ion .
.. They (Ire both enthus;astic about Xit':Yllle m,d il is onl)' Iwussury 10 rartl/;'

tIIlll Petrny-Zehhi" is iII"er ('ig/II

the tin

(0

ensurf' thei, pre.rence.

.. /lfy 0"'11 cuI. !ofimllt/a, i.r a/so imlebf/!d 10 Kif-zyme.

She rallll' 10 lIIe us

(I

six }'t'or oM stmy. ill (md lerrihly fri}!'I/t'I/f'II. ob"ious!)' the rt'SIII, of cruell)'. Slit'
,,"oult/I/Or ,,'ulk 011 II", /ltwr If she couf</lu4p ir-pmbuhl.II sl/t' Ii'll." u{rtlid of beilll!
kirkell-01ld pllper hags. which .rlll' I/Oit' JmY'S 10 play with. terri/iell her.
A kind friend .\'III!K<,sred rltal I ~"'(lliid Kh'c hcr Kil-I)'me (lnd I (JII/ ,\'lIre I/'ar
l!r,' way Aliranda now c(/lmlyaccepiS /ralll,\', hll.I'I.',I', curs, SII'WIK(' Iwopf(' (//ld placl.'.I'
is dl/e /() hcr slrt'l1gl!wlI('d n",l'I.'S.
"SIll.' lake.\' {'l'{'f)'I;'illg ill her .\'Iridl.' al/d d('spil(' sUllie l'flcCI.I' of Ira {'urly fiji'.
B

,I'fw i.f so //clive, pla)'flll alld )'fII<I!((lIf (/l1d Irm' ,l'IIrlr (/ heauri/ili c'oal rhllr
luk/:/1 for /I young ell!."

Sitl'

i:i olieu

KIT - ZYME WILL BENEFIT YOUR CAT TOO ...
It is a natural Tonic and Conditioner-NOT a purgative

Kit·zyme

VITAMIN - RICH YEAST TABLETS
f'romOlel resistance 10: LISTLESSNESS. FALLING
COAT. LOSS OF APPETITE, SKIN TROUBLES
SO (li gr.) Tablets 1/6, 250 for 4/_. 7S0 for 8/.

From Chem';sts. Corn Chandlers and Pet Shops

--S'"
~

_

UlerQlure Free on RequC'n

, I f any dlfficully In obtainlne write to:

'. . "

PHILLIPS YEAST PRODUCTS LTD•• Park Royal. London. N.W.10

kf. N-. 182

All Co11 owners are advised 10 keep a jar of Zemol in the Siore cupboard. Zemol. an
actively antiseptic velcrin:lry oimmcnl (by the makel'll of Kil-zyme) is a safe and Vtl)'
effccli\'e way of trealing minor ",'ounds, cUIS. burns, elC. Literature FR EE on requcst.
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lhe hea.-t may become O\'el'-(a)(oo tu sud,
a d<.'gTCC that exhaustion aud collapse.'
or dealh resulLS.

menlo On the olher hand, m'cr_
funelioning of lhe pit"ita!)' d"ring early
life leads 10 gigamislll. Whell ather
under or m'er-f"nctioning t:.kes platt.
there is also sexu,,1 uoocr-d",,'dopmclll,
If. afier maturity is reachl:<!, Ihe anlerior
lol.>e of the pituitary begins 10 function
CliccMi,'dy, the condition known a.'
acromq(aly IS h... ",ghl abuut. Onl~'
Ih(~ parts still eap.. ble or growth
i,e.
the fCf't, the face, e"p.'cian~, tlw chin «nd
nOlIe, arc aHeCled, The re:u,,,·c,, b'(lItne
coltneneu and rnla,'ged, "1lI1 the reci
grow excessively big,

When the parathyroids ha\-e bern
ac:cidend}' n:mo\'ed ;n an operalion
un the th}'roid, it has boe<, found thai,
lIOQn aftnward.,;, then: is a st'\'ere cramp
of all ",usdes. The blood is di'cm'errtl
to he , .... iously ddkicnt ill ealci,,",
co"te,,!, Thi.. wa~ the cause uf the
t.:lanu. developed by Ihf' ratien\. Will
(hose who reau the rccellt oote by II
lady writer in Fur &1 FWlhtr decrying
th,~ ul<: of calcium, plcll.>e II"te ?
The adrenal. have the fourfold function
of regulating the blood-l)res'lurc, of
r<.'gUhuing tlte supply of glucO'lC Or
blood sugar. of couult'racting fatigue,
"ud ofinHueneing nomlal $ex"al dCH~lop
mcnt, The blood press"re is influenced
It}' the aClion of Ihe hormone adn:cnalin,
frolH the ad""'nal glands, upon the
capillaria; this make> Ihcm conlraCt.
Incidentally, this is one "'CanS by which
Ihe body temperatllre is regulated,

The dOtninant gland
\Vhen the hormone from Ihe anterior
lobe of the pilUilal'~' is in'llfficiemlj'
SCCI'ClaJ. an obesot condition is brought
alootU, TIre Fal Boy of J'Utwiek Papm
....·Ito i8 alwal'll wanting to sleep mighl
be explained On this bas" !
In addilion to Ihe 'Iloecific funetions
ur the pituitary gland, it also exel'l' all

iulluellee on Ihc th)'I'oid, the adrenal.,
and thc gon<lds, tho\,gh to wh,lt eXlent
'i.~ not yet rully \lllderstoud,
I" 01 ...
scmc its ",Ie ~an b.' compared 10 thal
of the brain in its relalioll to Ihe ncn'OUS
sy.tem. For il i~ thc d"rnillant gland
uf lite endocrine <j'l'!CUl,

Functions of the pituitary
The ad,'enalin acts "" the glycogen ill
the li"er, and the glycogen ;, t\lme.-! inl"
I:l"cosc or blood .ugar, When an
extract of til(" adrenab is injeet.<:d an
animal become< much lIlore aeli"e,
;uu! It'D liabJo: 10 fatigue. 11'e i"fluenee
of the "drenals on scx"al d""eJopmcnt
is :u yct HOi fully understood, bul Ihar
wQI'k is lhought to be connccted with
Ihal of the pituilary.

The ",-aries "nd llw tt'itcs. called Ihe
gonads III rdation 10 Ihis system,
secrele 5lJbs"U1CCS which inlluence the
devdollment of lhe scamda'T sexual
c!,araclcristi.".. 'n the female, the hor'llU'l<: known ,..; onlri" rt:gulat<::s Ihe
process of O\'ul:'lion, Wltcn a rifl'C'
OVum i. fertili~-<.-d, the ahed foliclc gro".,.
out i"to a body called lhe curpus hllcum.
TIo" then seerctl't a hormone called
lute;n whieh inhibit, or p"event, furth~r
ovulalion, II abo stimulale. the "laln_
ma,.y glands Lv ,eel'ete ,,,ilk,

The pituitary bod~' h:u twu lobo,
c..ch with tit...,., distinct f"nClio".: the
l)(lSterior lobe: re:g"I,,1<." tlte How of
urine, eauS<:" a contraction of tlte utcru,
at births, and has SQl1le ;nOllenee on
the blood-pre.sure. The ",nlerior looc
regulate. gruwlh, eOl'II'OI~ !-Cxual developmellt, a"d ha" a slighdy .timulaling
cfrco:::t on milk pl'Oduction,

The hormones from the duciless gland.
of their iniluetlt:e 011 the burly.
are aoo partly respon,ible for what we
cu""ellientl~'
l"rm lhe temperament
lx-c~,t1se

The besl understood fUIICtiul1 of the
piluita!), i. its regulation of growlh.
Under-functioning of Ihe Ilituilary lead:.
lu dwarr"lIl and """,ual IIItder-de"dop-

(ClimimWif
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M ••. C. M. Loven-ore (wir~ ur ,h~ Shuw M"""-,,c< "f <he We"cr"
Ca' Clnb who~e S"~~e5sr.. 1 show is repor'ed On 'he
!,,,ge) I~ seen here wi,h her Si"",e.e queL"D QUES)
\'I"CI;RE. I' is pu'ie,,"'rly 1.. 'eres,I"S" '0 note ,10", '.hls 'Iuee"
..'''~ se,,' 0'" fr"", 1;"S"land in_kitten '0 o.:."er"lle Dmd",.". The
rcsul' see"". to h"vc bee.. ",ure tha" s"ti,f"e'ory ~

p.ovln~.
oppo~I'e

Perfect outdoor conditio"" obtain at the West Country ,:attery of Mrs. Joan
Judd, where the CrO';s_ays SiaTne"e and the new Chcstnut Browns arc being
bred.

12

lIe'-IIrtls gil at
.<ii. African Shmr

T

ill: 12lh Champio",hir Si,o,,"
of ,10,' \\'CSICm I'ro,";ner Cal

(,1ub was held in Ihe Ma.-on;..
HalL :\Ir\<o'I:"ul5. on a Salunby in laic

Sql[cmb,"r.

It

was

undouht,,"l)"

rhe

tl\0'I1 ~ucccss{,,1 ret held by Ih.. ClnO.
attracting I" longl,a.in.-d. 42 shorthaired
ami 4:1 hOll"Cholrl pel_'S. and :,,, "nI,rec,..:kuw(! crowd of ';.,ilor< ",lo", at
lillH'~. >t<J <;\,,,,,,,ly packed Ihe hall Ihal it
wa~ ,,1"1(,.'1 i,"PO",jblc 10 mO'T, IPI
alnt", M't: Ih" <:sh;h;[,. Th," pl'Ofl, 01"
allll""'! LBO "'''<1 <"n·l}' he an 'Ill_li,""
South Ali-iell" ...:mrd ?
The exhibib ,n're exceptiunally illl"rColling as II... kiw-ns 31lfl fOllug C:'IS
d~ctld('<'t lrom Ih.. imporlm o;alS h,we
nOW come: into a prominent position in

A young Visitor at the We.ou:rn
'Province Cat Club Show makes liu~
or .. seeing all there ;s 10 fl:1!'I!!"

fdi"" aristocracy. :\lew br~s making
th";r debut wcn: a young Red Tauh)"
mal", an importnl HIlle Russian "nd a
100c1y Longhair "'hite neuter with hili<:
eya.. 'nIt Red Pointed SianlOe abo

.xc"",.. .

The rour Ucst c.aL•
1 cages of
honour On the plalrOCm under "lOIIl
attracti\"c cxplanatory placards.
Mn,
lkchard dc Lcstrac'. ix'a"tirul dccura.
tion. or .pring /I0Wt'n adorned Ihe hall
and quile tranlfom>cd the Itage. M,..,.
M, A. Simpson ancl Olher Club ItICIIIix',..,
arranged thc leas and lundllVIIll, much
aflprt"Ciated by 5Omtowhat l·~haUSll""
offic:iaL.. Th(" "Cat Disfll:ly Stall"
WItS attractiw:ly arranl:(oo by Mrs, C. C,
Grcyliug and Mi<s Carol Mu<:bim and
offered " gr""t v3ricl~' of p,op"lar
.. cally" arlicle,.
The Show .\1anager (the Re\". H. N,
Lo"","'ol'e) alJd the Secrc:tary· (Mr.
W. E. S. Philip) 3"C (0 lx "oIlSrtUlll"ted
on th" cxedlcnee or thdr arrangemenl.
and th" r..."ults or th"ir untiring effort.
m make the Show thto grcal $UCCCM it

......,'" a SR'at oJeal of allent,o", Tht"
cn:dit fUr Ihe dcvdopmclll and ilnllrm'tmenUl 110 mallir(S1 in Iht. brc.:d Ixl",,!.. .
largcl)' 10 MiD .-, tot. S. Bradrord.
II "'115 llpp;....:1ll 10 all how much the
Sian,ClIC $wek hall iIllIJro.......J owing to
the crrorl~ or <'nl<'rv,-i~ing import"rs or
C311.,

11.::51 C"t 0" Show and IkoIt Short_
haired Wa$ t\-In. f\-t. E. 1'\a,],'" .•tJ]lr<·ll1e
I'etlang Milori Anya (Imported), wllo
was 1.1$0 aWal'tkt:1 her Ihird C.C. I\-\rs.
1. M. Hlll1l(;r'~ oeo Crat;as Talisman,
a magnificent L.H. C'Ta"" look hi.
honout"ll 1\5 Ik:;l Loughair in Show n,ry
e"huly. The Ik.,.t Sim""",, kiuen was
t.ff$. 1_ A, Wal'1)urton'~ lovely l'cmUll(
Mc... and I~t Hou.~hokl I'et a Siln'r
Tabby, Smokey. wh?,_well clcscr\"cd thc
hotlour,
. '

w~.
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" Once aboard tbe lugger . . . ! "
All ready for a ern;&e on M.L.
£i/o"''''Y a ...... Bere&ford Ian Dbn
Nan Cath and SirioI.Wyn, two
of several fine cats belonging to
Miss lsarnbard-Owen, Abersoeh, N. Wale'"

IRRITATION OF CATS' EARS
caused by the ear-mange mite can be definitely cured by three or
four applications of the wonder-drug

•

OTODEX
which combines an anti-parasitic, antiseptic and local
SOOTHING, SAFE AND CERTAIN

on~stheti(

Bottles 1/- and 7/6 (post 6d. and 9d.)

SKIN DISEASE
·of a non-parasitic nature, so rife and often seasonal in cats, can
be rapidly cured by

•

STRENOL ECZEMA CREAM
an outstanding and well-tested remedy.

Quite safe if licked.

Pots 2/- (post 7td.)

Strenol Products Ltd.

54 St. Gabriel's Road, London, N.W.2
14
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Ii rCBu/aT new:!" feature
with a selection
the best
iumsfrom home and overseas
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or

Ihe luuj':CIS disc""s,,d by
competing ("am, ;n a Cal Ch"l
Cum";t promoted :II Poole, DoTre!,
by lhe Thn"C Cuull.iu Cal Snl'icl)' were
C"lJ in Fiction. ellIs in Art, Cat Sup...'
stition•. Manx CalS. Cat.s and the Gardcncr and Cats in HisiOTy. Mr.oo.C. F.Cadc
was O,airma" and 1110SC laking pari

wrr" Mrs. ,\. ,', Rtllla-.
l..anC".

~In.

"""5.

P. t:"

M . .\. Wibon and Ml'M"S.
C. 1'. C"de. A. Paterson. J. Ruston.
T. Sayers and O. Wil!iOn. 'In.. wme'll
was fOl1o--"L'd hy general (l;so.:"""on and
INI,

All
R.S.P.C.A.
illSTX:ct",",
Alull
H'illinms, Iwicc climbed up "" Angle,ey
r1ifrrrnm a ditlghy In l'<:;Cll~' n cal trapped
"" a ledge. !!.arli,'r hids tn Trarh the
animal from lht \,,1' of till' dill' had In
1)(' an.-lrldoncd.
Wh"n eh,,)' found their tabby cal
hadAlra)'nl ashon:al CainlA, Quttnsla"d,
the c~w of the Cron,,/Ia radioed inslo,cliotl! ailOOn:: In airfn:iglll hcr 1,000 mil""
SOUlh to Melbourne. Iht' ncxI port of
call. I'm;., was wailing for them when
11,,1' arrivoo.

Wilh the crime figures ~I,()wing _<ueh
a vioknt upward curve, I suppo", we
.Iululdn'l oc surprised if ra>;es of cruelt),
10 animal. alw .how an i"<:1'r,,,,c over
the year. Certainly thert' havc !>ten $Ome
deplorable and di.sgusting inc:iden;,
reported ()\·e. the pall few ween.
Gilbert Henry r..r..ayic:, a 20-year-old
Aludenl of Loughboruugh College was
Jeen to pid, up a cal br ilS lail, Awing it

-

nwml his hcad twice and hill"! it wilh
gn'a' l"o,·ce again" $Ornc railings. This
[,rodllct of our mo:lern edltcatioll wa>
r;'u.-d £15 with £6 I·b. Orl. COMS. Anti
down ill Bc:tlfonhhirc the Chairman of
lhe I_~ighlon Bu'tZaro rnagi'ltrales !laid
h" had listen"d "alnlOS' with horror"
to a caso.. in which amlin wa. fin<:d
with (OM", rOt'" causi"g "nllC:C0S3.l')' <uffer·
;ng to caiS. He Ioa,d so:t gin lrap« in 50....,
land which he n:n1M and these had been
disCl'l\"ered afl"r romplain\.& had bee"
marie that local eal5 had I"""n limping
hon'.. with torn limOs and co\"(.ored in
Mood,
C"lll Gatos da Foong, one of the
:\mcriean-bol'll routI,.knl of the BUJ"Ill"Sf'
"al"irty in this country, hal died at th"
agO' of I I )','aN. He had ~ufTe:r<-'Cl Ji,r
....111<' time from d"f«,i,·" kitlnep bul
h"d li\'L-.l quite: happily u"lil a short
tint<: befon· hi:s dealh I... t month 3\
lhelkrbyshin: callL"t"yofMr. and Mrs. V.
\\"atson. It is fortunat~ rOC' llle cont;"uing progn.,. of the 1H"eed Ihat his line
0" the male .'litle ...ilI be carried on by
his sons.

Acwrding to newspaper report.<. then:
haw: hren <orne queer going>-on at
Ell~t Grinstead Grammar School.
.lI,pl':'rcnlly, in the llame of education,
ehildl'l·" have heen cncouraged to tak"
Ii,·.. kil\en.~ '0 ,he 7.oolog)' classes....here
they wrre destroyed onrler a chloroform
anaesthetic anti use<t for di'<!ICetion.
The p ..d .etitt has bee" rondcmned by a
n\lmber of local people and th.,
R.S,P.C.A. ha.s promised a full-seak

I
I

;",·.,'t;gal,ion.
Th~ hiology ",i,'r""._,
51-year-old Mrs. Hellyer. is rcrx>rlcd to
keep thrC" cal.• '" hn hurne w pruvilk
kittens (0,' some of Ihe school', nerd.,

in 10 "vCI·alls. he .lid down lhe wallo" a
l'ope and th~n swam Ihrough Ill<" cold
lind diny walet". On lhe island the cal
ddicd capltu'e fo,' quite a while. even
da.,hing into lhe water to a"oid Mr.
K~m]J.
E,,~nlually puss was ba.,ketcd
alld O"alc<! back to 8afely on a plank.
""-It-. Kemp, who lhen WClll ofl" to
11O'p;lal Ii,,' all allli-letallu, injenion.
d~,cr;L~d iI,,,
his loughcst ,"c'cuc
operalion, and he'_s managl·J qlL;l~ a
l"tw.

BUI she also look them Irom th", children.

or

11 i! revealed lhat the Minislry
Edo",,lion has no <;olllrol OYCr ,pcc;",,,",, fur
di."""I;on in _'chool zoology.
lli!-: hcadl;m;s ill Ihe Vai!\' SIc,liI,
""nOu"Ce lhe details or " dramatic
rescue of " en! in the Eas. End of
London' which had Jor dap b,'en .'L'Cn
croud,illg un " liltk island ,urrounded
lJy a moat of greasy ",at",. 30 n. lk<:jJ
"lid 45 fl, aero,,"'. How it enT gOI lin:""
is all UllSolvrd mystery.
Aro,It,d the
moal was a :,>" ft. high wall and the

whole ,ite \Va, a dim,eel

ThaI n~lI'sr ljtfl~ ilnll about cats rou
read in your local ne.,..spapH or
i .. /,,~ maga,;"e yo" Ilt""~ j".r put dOll'n
.. ' lI'ill you b~ kiud enough 10 dip i/
0,,1 a .. d post il /0 me ill a" "",ul/~d
~".velop~ i' Cul/i,lg' from Ol'er.~a. publica/iOlJJ au par/icularly II'dcom~, I
nnd b~sl /har/k. to allll'ho ha."e !lelp~d
;n-/hi. COI",,,/;on,
J".,,~

gas-bulrkr

pi!. Polin; ""d Ijrcllwn ;;aid Ihal ""y
,CsCuc wa, illljJO,;.,ible. hut JH_yrar_old
Dick Kemp, 01" Illt' R.S.I'.C.A. ,aid h~
wa> willing to .< have a go." Changing

MICKEY

You'd never know
she's been sick
Brand's Essence
kept her strength up!
When a cat is ill or "otl" colour." Brand's
Essencc is the ideal stt'eng-Lbenel". No salt or
pl'esel'vati ves. Evcry bi te COil taj ns pUI'e nourishing pl'Otein
"pl'eliigestec!" so it's
rapidly absorbe!l without an.y st,min.
CittS love thc llavoul'. Tl18y'll orten take a
spoonful when they l'e1'usc evcrything else.
Before show-time; to build up a mother-cat;
01' start kittens on additional
feedings. there's nothing more
naturally good - than Brantl's
Essence.

,

Ijr" "<1'.< 1".."kl,1 ".';.<[e-

Brand's Essence
BEEF'

nuatdilln "our Pel"
,dll oc ,<em {tce"" np"!iwlion 10 Bmnd "n,leo_

'-'d ..

Works.

.IJ"m~,jr
V"~,.h"ll. ,\', W.~.

CHtCKEN

If;

Paris ."holf) report
calalogu~

HE Associatiou Feline de France
(report, '. gues! judge Mrs. L.
;\,fcVady.1 ,"an a ,"cry 'llccc"ful
and delightful ,how at the Galkrie
Royale, Paris, on 10th. lllh a",j 121h 01'

late" thaI _,Iol' was hy In!.
eh. Callan I HOlllml' and eh, Haq)\lr
P('riwinkle. r.lur"da i, own"d by r.-Ime
ESlevc.

T

-I'h~ Olllsl,lIlding Chilll:hilla "i"ner,
were Fantint" d", b Reminl', ,i,'ed hy
RimoL\l1ingtonand I-Ier"de laCh,,",naie,
,ir",d by Fi,hamore Apollo,
Tile
,,--inlli,,>: RlUl' kiHen, and " beauliful
Rille_ere-am kil.1-,",l wcre also _,ired hy
Capric" "nd a glorio,", Orang"-qwl
\\'hile I"emale C:I,. Favourite was "
granddaughler or Inl. Ch. Wild Viulel
ul' Dunl'sk,

b.'l Tllolllh.

\Vc had a ""oncleri,,l light ror judging,
,,·hich look place in I'ro"l of " huge
plal.<: glas, window.
/vr. and M'me
C;"idon and ./1..1. "",] "·f me E,!cv" ma,k
my task a \Try plc-a"'lnl one ami f\.frs.
Rq:aIl's helr as int'''prdcr was invaluabk. ~1. Mamice Chcvalol w'" my
most effiei""l ,tew"rd.

It wa.< indeed a plemurl' tu judg(' in
'"ch happy sLLrl"()lInding, and the
"deonw w" r('~eived rrol11 the- org""izcr,
"nd exhibitor., wa, Il"llIY""""wllelmillg,

Best Sl10nhai, Exhihil wa, [1,llero"
IVli",trcl, Lm.:d ;n EJlglalllJ by Mrs. E.
Towc, a vcry handwmc rat with woncl,-rrut .. ye ami body coJour. F\esl Shorthair
KiUen was Sandy. a Cream, th(· best J
ha\"c e"cr secu. bred by ./1,110", Ruche",

A New Book. HOI frOll1 II", pl"<." aml
wOrld"r!",,1 ,-"llle at ~s. ()d. come,; " 7h,
Pan Book '!f CM'," by Ko,e Tenen!.
The a"thO!' i, no n""comer in lhi. fidd
havin\!- lWO previous work< on cats to
Iwr <Tedit which no doubt many or OU"
read",., have ('njoy,·d. She has a ,It·",
and direct s1\'I". The I'arl Bonk has 1:><'''lL
pai",takingl)' p ... :par~d and Wt· wo"ld
rt"coHnn"nd it ,trongly as a poeh,l l>ook
lor any potl'"tial cat "w,,~r "nd th"
n"vic(' ii",~ieT'. Perhaps ih chier meril
i, iI, CUInpr"h"usi"cnes,.

A gorgeous neuter
IX-,! I.onghair Exl,ibit was a gloriou'
remale owned and IXl'd by 11,'1.
Jal"ux and among killen, lhe palm weill
to Hde"a dll "icux U"ajo", an ('xquisile
Orang't"-eyed \Vloite remale bred by
M-Illl' Cuny and owned hy r..[mc 1::",ve.
Sirc or bolh lhe.e win,,~n wa< the
magnili~ent male lnt. ClI. Caprice de
i\tarlai"ville, who wa, pre-ent (not ror
co",pelition) in all hi, majt."ty. My
winning mue male was all excdl"nt
youngster who ,honld go br, CO\ll"Och~
f)\l Boi, D',\p,'emont, owned by r.-t",c
Bdk~.
H" is ,ircu by rnt. eh. Dragan
1:Iluc de llai,ulany, a son or I",. eh.
Yl'whalch Amon. bred by th~ latc
1I..[r_,. Burns.
H1n~

REPRODUCTION
(rOlJrlud_dfrom I"''!!'' II)
or an a"imal. For i",tancc, a ,light
OVer-hJllctioning of lbe thyroid "
eharaclerized by " slale 01" animation,
while an undl'r-functioning g'Vl'S a
corresponding dulhw,,-'.
Whl'n OUI'
knowledge or the endocri"e system is
mll"h j,'Tealer, it may well be that we
sball Ix· abk to explain varin". mood,
in ll'rmS of this or thal gland rllnctionin~,
or otherwi."" railiJlK to flluction.

. '\11 the Ullle adults were quite up lOOllr
EllgJi,h standart\." whicb i, or cou,,;e to
IJ~ ("xpecled as all the winner, cam~ li'om
Hriti,h bred c"ts originally_ I eompletdy
10,'( my hl'arl to " gorgeous nelltcr
I"emale Int. eh. Murada de Cha,,~rilla
,mel wa, very lhrilkd l.O find from the

(10
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(otltinu,d)

TIBSICAL TRIO

Tibby the TIllS reporter dis-

covered these three beauties

in Mrs. Price's Devoran
Cattery ot Bushey, Hefts.
They're the magnificent

dcsccndrmts of that famous

I NESTA 1 NAOMI 3 OlWEN

Siamese Stud 'Prcslwick Prithic Pal'. the pride of the
household for many years. They each have a TIllS
rublet every day_

"I have found TillS most valuable in the Cattery," says
Mrs. Price, "as it provides all the nC'Ccssary vitamins
and minerals a cm diet needs." Daily nBS encourage

good bone development, good lerth, shining COOtS and
bright eyes. TIM keep calS Tibsical.

Famous breeders say:

KEEP
18

Preoented by JOAN THOMPSON

M

RS. JOAN THOMPSON

the Op":,, Cla~... wcre nolup to prel'iou.~
IU'.C.S. Show st:mdard, in quality or
'l"anrity. Twenty-one kitten.
which
four were at-nl i.< not the competition
one cxpnots at Ihis s[X'<:ialisl (bume ",,,I
th .. emt')· was lea than half pre'''':'!'' and
Ihe smallesl in the Society's r('Cord 01
twenty show•.

_popular

and active
figure in the Cat Fancy
for D1.any years, breeder and
International judge - turns
the pages of her diary to
reveal the lDost interesting
entries concerning personal.
ities, both hUII1an and feline.

or

'l1u: classification was generous and
thcre "'no.: 122 sped,,1 I"i"es, ""mething
for e\,erl' exhibit which had lUIY pretensions 10 quality. Mrs. Criekmor" ilIad"
he" 1,10"" as Show "'I,mager anti it wa~
.. n l:lljoyabk day with the usual mue
I'cn;ian d""'ot""" in aHennance c,-en
if the,' "'ere not ..xhibiling. :\'Irs. llritt\\'ehh and Mrs. Tl'lStow. all the wa~
frolll i'\'oltingh'.. n. and ",Ir. Stirling_
\\'<'1,1) IInm much n~~,un loom.., lnok
a h'<:l1 inl.. rt"St ill the e1<hihits.

Blue Persian show
LOVEI.Y ""HlIlIl! day gr<"=l~-.l
tho: 20lh Champiftll.hip Shu",
uf Ihe Blue Pc.... i:1l1 Cat Soo:i<':l)'
IaS\ month al Ihe Ct-lliral HaiL W~SI
mill'ler.

A

Main awards IH"\\ a, forrow~'

Ik,t

E.~hibit

in Slrow-:VII'$. MeVady's Clr.
Caydene Genc... i,,\"(· by elo. Gayde"e
R"dnlph; Rest Kilten-:\·!",. Dcuton's
male Caml," \\'illSton by Gh. TIliCJ)\'al
Enehanter: Iks.t t\cl.lter~ll~ l\-lisM::s
:'>(al'$hall's Pn:m.ier Trenlon Verit)' hy
Gh. Ox1cy~ ('''ter John. '1111' llIost
I:>rautiful C<lt ;n thc show judged by "01"
was Ml'l. Joan Thompson's Regina
of l'cn.ford by Cll. Octavian of l'"nsl'Jrd
and Ihe ",ost beautiful killen
D.::nton's Camber \\'inston.

Although on !.his occ:u;ion il was I,
gmaller hall Ihan the ,,"oi"rgTOuml olle
,,~ for tm: I-kru & Middl""", C1l.

"001'"

Sho'" and on a higher
the 'iglll
Jeri much to be desired alld in a mixlun:
of indilfcrcnc daylight and Huor""CCnl
lighting nearly all the f'xhibils had a
I~ndcncy to look .hady, "nd brilliant
"yo: colour became dull !,'Old. Th~

1\"",,.

judges lOok many exhibit$ 10 the window!
hUI there;' nothing equal 10 a good tOP
light for Rlue and Cr~nu.

The winning adult male in a d;;w
ol len mala was "Irs. St~'Phenson's
:\shdowll Xuthatch by Woburn S.. n~hine and this owner ,,-as fir'lll in the

l1lere .... ere some Io\'d}' adu\lo bur

the kiU(:N with a few uceptiOIls su<:h
as Ihe Rol in Show and 30me winners in
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WHICH CAT IS THE GRANDMOTHER?

"'15 hard to tell-they
BOTH look so young I

n.itr Ki,·I'.-K., 10 .. kCl" ,10.,... ,""... call
10 lit an<! ""-"II, "" ,.,~",,,-lool<"'ll. ,h..., i,
,,-alll ;" I,~"I ,,, 'dl ,1>:<, 0Ik" ca, ,~, 'he
, 10-1< i. ,I,,· ",t,,-< <lOW', ~.·.,.I",<>'ho<!

\;

Your cat will stay younger,
live longer on daily Kit-E-Kat
XIT -E-KAT CONTAINS TWiCE AS MANV VITAMINS AND Mlh'ERALS AS EVEN BEST coo FIllETS!
('~'\IS "we daily "-il_E_Kllt_and Ih,.i,-"
on il! "'or .ta;ly Kil_I... Kat suppli<-'S "II

dl(; rtOU'""hm•."lll YClUf em '"<"'<lui," for
growlh and ~');y filM the .. itamms
anti min..,rals thai f:\'r:ry cal n«<b fOl"
a long, ht-ahhy and haPITl'!ik! In fael,
Kil_J::..-Kal C'OI'nain~ flf'ir, III motry
'~lam;"s

OM m;nerals '" ".,11 !Nsf cod

fillds, !>Nan... ;1 ;~ nlade will, Ihe
fll\~1 quality fr•."sh fish and m<:al. li,h_
JiWf o;!.'l°and ""renl,. '111:1,( is wily
;1,m,. em will &\ay >'uullb'Cf, live long~r
on dllily Kit-E-Kat.

ComPo""'" l·hooo t,,·o ChArU-KI .... E·Kat con·
~ ..ln. twloeasmany vI taml !lund mIHcc"I •.

Your cat will stay younger, live longer on daily

KIT-rn-KAT
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" Mi,s Lang'ton has kindly consenlecl
10 look al"ter my Chinchilla, Ch. Mandy
or AllingtolJ, my Blues Dilly and TilTany.
I am taking El"peth's neutered Blue
male with 111e. He is a son or Ch.
Hayhor"c Aja~ and Dilly

nve tu ni"e "lun,!>s and the three
to five month, Open Female Kitten
Classe, with A,hdown Scilla ami
A,hduw" Corullower by A"hduw"
NUlhalch and \Voburn Sunshine respectively. The five to nine month,
male elass was won by ~1r<. Critchlow's
SUllnofl Gay Cavalier by Ch. Ijayhorne

Mrs. H"itrlebank ha' tak~" an aclivc
interest in the L"nea"hin, and North
\V"stern Counties Cat Club and organized the "hows very emcielltl)' aner
M·rs. Culley moved from Manchc.ter
and Was onahle to co.,t;nue a, Han.
Secrota,·y. She has also bred some good
Blues "nd more r<-"£ently Chinchillas.
J I' "he decide" to settle down again ill
England I understand she will he
eomi"g ,oulh. In the meantime, our
good wi'he' are with her and "fter
eX!.>erienci"s lire in the United States
rOl' nearly th"ee months ;n 1950 and
meeting wilh so much kindlines., and
goodwill I am glad that ,he also will
I,,, having tlli" opportu"ity.

Aia.~.

.\-Ir,. CrickulUrc WOIl the Stud Cbss
judged 0" progeny with Ch. Thiq)\'al
I'uagon a",j 1\..fj~< .'itatmat> the Broud
Queen Cia"" with her prell}' pale quecll
Cambn Helena Rosc (pictured in
OUR C'\Ts. .July, 1958). Mr:;. Rrinkbank
was fir<1 in Blue Pai,,, w;lh her attractive
male and remale I-]"zddcne GWy""
and Hazddelle Gui""vcre by Gwynn or
Allington. I hope we shall not l>c
losi"g Mr<. Bril.l.lcbank pCI"lTI<mently
when ,he goes to \Va"hinglon, D.C., at
the b"'sinni"g or December. I" the
New Year hel daughter Elspclh (whom
we la,t saw helping her mol her so
efficiently at the Lanes & N.W.e.C.c.
in r ... bm"ry) welll to the United Stales
fired with the de,ire to tra\"CI and <ec
sumclhing ur this eO'Ultry which hm
"0 much to offer. especially to ambitious
youth. Al the time toer mother I,ad
no ill1emioll of rollowing her but dtll'ing
the ,ummer Mr. Hritllebank passed
"way arter a long ill"t"":<. and s.o tho idea
or a ~pcedy rc-u"io" with l;;I'I.>etJ,
originaled.

SiaIDese on show
:\lot quite sueb a lovely day lor the
wo"d"rJi.d "how or tile Siamese Cat Club
;,rganizL'{! by Mrs. K. R. Williams and
hn husband Captain r. It \ViJJ;ams
al the Seymour Hall on Octobe" 7th.
The weather did not damp the ardour
ortl", exhibitors or spect"tors who eallle
lO "ee the 248 ,,:",ibit,. Surdy thcse
,hows can boast the largesl numl>cr or
one "ariety ever 'tagcd ."
The Seymonr Hall i, "n ideal venue
lor a speci"li,t ,how a" every exhibit is in
Ii.dl d"ylight rrom d,e glass roorand rrom
the tiers of windows rising rrom l.he gallet)·
a rew reel above the Aoor. Th" rmot of
th"stagew,," wdl arranged with the many
heautiful "ilv"r cup" and trophic, or
the Club a" a centre picce and behind
them a large terra-cotta ba""cr ",ilh
Siamese disporling themselves. Above
it an autumnal touch wa" provided by a
big bonquet or rniehaelm", daisie' in a
large brass """c.

Taking over
In a !cUer artcr th" I3.I'.C.C. Show
<he wr;te~ :-" I am pUlting tht" wht"e1s
of' the 1959 Show into motion and will
hand ovcr to Mr. \Vats.on of IVlatlock,
De"by,hi"e, emly in December. He ha,
kindly coment"d to run tbe Show ill
rebruary. I am doing all the preliminary work ami he will carryon. I do nOl
pIa" to go to U.S.A. 1,,1' good but one
"ever know,. I shall ,tal' tur "ix month,
and arter that will have \0 return 10
'eulc affain. I have news lhat "Elspeth
ha. m"rried a na,'al officer, a <urpriSt" 10

1'1", Be't in Show vc'" werc 011
either sidc and va:;(·., or deep red dahlias
at the cuds complek-cl thc picture.

m'.
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MINGSWYK APOLLO made his_
tory at the last Hert" & Middl....se'"
Shu"" ""hen he became th"
first "v"r C .."am Shurthair Cb,unpion.
Apullo belongs to Mrs.
J. Cauermole, of Ips""ich•

. 1. Jr.].

1'"",

Judging "cene at the Siamese Club Sho"", Mrs. A. Haq;: ..ea",es is looking ov"r
the Blue Point kittens. She is ""ell_kno""n ;.., .. breed"r of th., Laur"ntide
strain and has taken a special interest ;n d"veloping Lilac Points.
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1

\t"i" award, were as I,)!low,
I~"t
,,,hibit--Mrs, K. R. Willi,om' S.I'.
llI"chridse Hilary hy Ch, Southwood
:\-f"r~LL';
Bes! Mal ..-Mr, Rkhard
\Vamn', S.I'. SIX)tlig!ot ~lelrhi",. by
Ch. Spotlight T"oubaduur ; IJe,t :"euter
-}.,.fr".
Hor",oon', S,P. Saumika"d
JohnllY (;"rkha hy Ch. Sal",kia Si,'
C"lahau; Ik"l Killen Ivlr;. Park,.,.'.'
S:P, I':"'ak Seax Pippa by Ton",uo ,
Iks! S.P. Mal,· KiUell-.\lrs, Mac,\! icl",d's Sanguine Soni Boi by Harazad.
IJe,t LU'. Mrs. Uo"l's kmalc Frce!"lk
BI,l<' Fantasy by Frecfolk Bille Zikcll.
I'he Champion of' Champio", was I\h.
alld :\-f,.". Ulm'er's Ch. SO\llhw(X)(1
M'a,-"",.

r.frs, Porle,-" ChatWYll JClIll), by eh.
Mi<M:ILo,'c Rykt'll.
I'",u h,,,,dred ""d
forI v-eight Siame'e gracerl I.hi, "e'"arkabk show
surely enough to
salisry th" <nu,l ard"lIl devotee. On"
hllndred and fOrly classe, wne provided
f'''' lhem inclu,ivc or club da"es and
th.".e weI''' one 11lmd"erl anrl eighty_eight
"I><:cial priz""

Friendships Conned
Mr;. 1·lel"n Mal'lin, of Ea;I (;l'inslcarl,
has '''ILt hn WlI1nlllS S.I'.
Siamese ma!c kille" \-\'hileoaks Arehel
to Co!",nhagen, I)ellmark.
He wa.~
Ikst Siam"s" male kitlen at llw Kenti,h
Cal Soeiety Show in July ",he"" his
haIr si'l"r \Vhileoab l\uelille wa, Ikst
S.H. Exhibit. AI thc Hert~ and Middle·
sex eh. Show in ,'kptember hc ",a, first
ill his Op"n Cia", fi,."t in a cI",,,, or
"'''C Sia",ese Brace with \Vhit"oaks
Arkli"c and lir,t ill Ihe Siam"'e Cat
Su~c"

Kitten's 14 Firsts
In a c;!a" or twelve spayed I"",a!cs
r.·li" .\forma,,·, Spril;'l DawlI by Cll.
CI""J"st Y".Yo was li"sl. Tl,e I'.-emicr
"r I'n;",i"rs class ",as I"",rl"d by ,',-'lrs.
,',lontgonwl'y's I,andsmne pair PLlriand
Som Phong aod lhis UWlIcr also WOII the
Any Cololll' [\Jeute,· III-ace wilh I'I1Ong
aJld D",'Ll'eak eomp<'ling agai,,,t S1>'
olher oral'e, Mr. Lamh'; rhoice ill
,he Sia"ll"s" Cal Club S,P. Female
Adult ria,,,, (:!1· ill cia",) wa, J'vlr,.
L""l"iglle', Hiltonian Halido" L'g-g"ie
lw KilldowlI Sl1ltan.

Specially written for

PAN

[!l]

I" a Killell cia'" or lweke pair'
judged b, .\lrs. BUl'ge.."'!,
Mac.
lI1;l'ha"l'< SanglliT1e Sonil>oi 'Ind Sangu"", Sd",IH""azarle wne Jll'st '1nd ill
lhe Killen Brac" Cia", (''''TlI braee
judged l,y ;1.1.-. Lamh) ),,],.,. l)ulLn',
Bllle_Poinls 1'""Ii"", Tal'ka' anrl I'""h"",
~I\, Lovely w"r" good ",i"""",.
1','"h""1
Tarka, ent"""d in 15 da"e< un<ln "ight
judges ",as awarded 14- fir,t.' and it was
inll'iguing 10 Sec !le,tEng ill thi, splelldid
array of "ed canb 011 h.". pen O!lC
wlilary "ard fol' a "Collnllendcd "
a",al'd. \Veil, weU, we Iiv" and learnorrlowe?

M,'"

Books
by

ROSE

TENENT
A complele and aulhorilativc
guide to the health and welfare of
your cal care, feeding, showing,
breeding. Everything for the catowner, well illustrated, yet only

2/6

The Challcngc C"rtifi"ale wa~ witheld
in an amalgamated da,s of livc C,I',
Siames~ ami in B.r:s Ill" ",in""r "'a'

FROM BOOKSHOPS, BOOKSTALLS
AND NEWSAGENTS
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Club Killen claS-l (tl in class). Both
kitte"s arc by Mrs. ;\1artin's s.r.
male Laney J'alladin who is by Hillero,"
Cymbal.

onl)' been katen once by her younger
,ister Thiepval Persephone. At Ihe last
show of the N.Z. season .'II G;,born~,
Persephone was Best in Show.
Her
owner M,.". Downey was delighted al
her success as shc was only shown IWlee.
They are sired by Ch. Thiepval Paragon
and the mother Thie!,val Enchantment
is hy Ch. Foxburrow ],'rivolou, and
Ch. Thie!'va! P'occoci"n,.

She is a memncr of Ihe Cat Fancier'
Association of South Au,tralia and an
excerpt frolll a letter about \Vhitcoaks
Areherreads : " fvrr. ami !\trs. Thurmer,
I'rc,idenl and Secretary respectivd y , "rc
dear pen friend"
\Ve cxchauge all
cat news and show report, and my letters
arc shown 10 dull members. They
all lake OUR CATS.

Bur:rnese for A:rnerica
Mr,. Waldo-Lamb or Gerrard, Cross,
Bucks, has sent two mor" Burmese to
Miss Eartha Kitt, a female by Cb. Golden
Goddess and a male by Trinity Tatiana.
Mrs. Lamb saw them oIT at London
Airport where the steward (ook them
i"to hi. personal carc. They went off ill
a huge double decker and as the)' were
placed ill Ihe middle she imagined (here
would be littk noise and not much
vibration. Miss Kill a ....anged for them
to \x; fed in Kew York and Iheir blankets
changed beforc they went on to San
Francisco. They arrived in perrect
health and very r,.i.,ky.

.• My mother went to Allstralia on a
twu year visit. During her stay she
sent me a cutting from a newspaper
which showed photographs of Rlue
Persians and Siamese entered in a
forthcoming show, giving "'Wtes and
brief addresses of the owner,. I wrotc
to the owner uf the Siamese, hardly
expecting a reply as the addr.....,. was SO
very b,·icf. In return I reeeive,l a
glowing Jetter from !\.fr•. Thunner whom
1 believe yOll muS! know a.. your articles
have mentioned her. \Vc ha"e been
pen friends ever since.

The COver photo or Ihc German
cat rnagazioe Di~ Ed,lkal::'~ has a lovely
photo of six Longhair Colourpoillis.
Their ey"s, olltstanding in Iheir dark
masks, ar" obviou,ly large with nice
width between; a character;,tic which
i, SO essential in a fil'l;t class Longhair.
Lack.or width \x;twe"n Ihe eyes is oftell
associated with a narrow no'e and an
ab,eIlce of the sweet expression .'0
attraetive in Longhairs.

" At lhat time my mother was many
hundreds of miles from fvrnl. Tlmrmer,
in the backwoods of Australia in fact.
I put them in touch with One anothcr
and th ..y eorrdlponded. \Ve therefore
had a three way correspondencc interes!.
Eventually my tHother went to ,tay
with !\{,.,.. Thorme,· and they \x;camc
nrm friend,; another me",ber was
added to the C.F.S. of S.A. :"Jow my
mother is home and upon reading Mr.
Fred Pea"ce's article' News from Down
Under,' in which he reports Oil the
annual show.at which !\frs. Thurmer
won so well, sloe exclaimed' \Velf 1
never, and (0 think that] have tlursed
all tho.le caL, [ ,..,

We shall be at the NATIONAL
SHOW AT OLYMPIA on 16th
DeceD1ber, when copies of
OUR CATS PICTURE BOOK
will be on sale in addition to
the Magazine.

N.Z. Cha:rnpion
Mrs. Criekmorc tells me tloat Thiepval
Bewitcbing who weill to Kew Zealand
in 1956 is now a Champion. Shc has
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DIRECTORY OF LONGHAIR BREEDERS
,
FOR RELI-\.BLE STUDS "-ND STOCK (\rranged
<alphabetically)

DU BOIS CLARY CATTERY!

BOURNESIDE CATTERY
Black, C.um and Blu._C .... "" P~";a,,.
Al S,ud: DDURNHIDE BLACK ONYX (Unprond)
Fe. lor all
HYOWNE CAHAR (Blue)
,,"d, 21 en•. BROUGHTON MARVO ((roam)
.nd upen...

Podi!,." ',"on,

~,"oll,

f" ,oJ.

MI<S. E. G. AITKEN. 2 CO~IMONFIELD ROAD
BANSTEAD, SURREY, Te/. - BU'1:/leoth 2754

BLUE PERSIANS
S,"o): INT. CH. YEW HATCH ANSON
Twico Bc.. in Show and .ire 01 2 In•. Ch.mpinn.
INT. CH. CAPRICE DE MARTAINVILLE
Twice Be •• in Show
Quoen" eH. FATEllOlll I>E 801~ CLARY (U... in
Show, Anvc". 1951). and FllLOU DE BOIS (l.AIIY
MADAME ESTEVE, 44 AV. DES BRUYERES,
BOISSY ST. LEGER (SEINE ET OISEI. fRANCE
Tel.: Bo",y St. L.~u 2m
~,

I

~.

Stud ,
CHAMPION BAYHORNE AJAX
(Bluo)

MRS. DULCIE BENBOW.
LITTlE HEREFORD, LUDLOW. SMOP,
P/..,,,,,: B,i",r.dd 263

DEEBANK

BLUE,

CREAM

& WHITE PERSIANS
8EAM~LEl SUNBEAM (Croam)
SHERRY OF PEN~FORO (Cream)

At S'ud: CH.

YIGILANT MARK (Blue)
DALMONO TRENCHERMAN (White)
Lo.olr I;i"en, by obo.e stud, "molly (or ,ale
MISS BULL, ELM COTTAGE. THORNTON
HOUGH, CHESHIRE.
Thorn'"" Hou," ll~

BROCTON'S CATS

I

CHINCHILLAS & BLACK
PERSIANS
S"OI'f. ",II bred 'i,,,,,. "itil o«ellon< ,0"'Jl<romenU ,ome';m", (or ,ale
MR~.
M. M. CALDER,
EPSOM ROAD,
GUILDFORD, ~URREY.
Guild(ord 620-16

"

PRIORY BLUE & CREAM
PERSIANS ~,S'ud: th. OSCAR Of PEN~FORO

Lo•• ly >0" 01 Cn. Fo.burrow
Fcivolou•. D.m; Ch, Dawn of Pen,ford.
Quun, ,nat ., Gerr>rd, Cro" S,,,io"
lov"ly kitten. u,u~ny for .al.,
MRS,
DAiliES, .. THE lOLLY fARMER,"
GOLD HILL, CHALFONT ST. PETER, BUCKS.
Ge"a,d. Cro" 2~64

,

HARPUR BLUE PERSIANS
Al Stud,
CHAMPION HARPUR ROMEO
Siro of Ch. Li,blonc Azaloa, Ch. Li.blanc
Adoni.
many oth.. r lo~ ..ly caU,
p.di~re. Kitten, u,u,lIy for .. Ie

"",

G. G. DUGDALE,
LO~IDON.
~

S.W.S.

..

NEVERN SQUARE•
Frobi.her 3366

I

1

BATHORNE PERSIANS
Blues and Creams

I

HARWELL

CATTERY

MRS, DENYS fAWELL
SUMMERLEY, BURTONS WAY,
CHALfONT ST. GILES, BUCKS.
Li .. lo Chlfon. 1215
will han
oalo " few bo""tiful "0
TABBY,
CREAM
BlUE
CREAM
KITTENS oxcollinil ;" .ypo
.woot
.ompor"mont.

,.,

,",

,",

SPLENDEUR CATTERY
BLUE PERSIAN

A, Stud: FLAGSHIP d. PADIRAC
Son of INT. CH. YEWHATCH ANSON
and INT. CH. WILO VIOLET OF OUNESK
Ki ....n. from WINSOME OF OUNESK .om ..tim ••
availabl.
Mme. GUIDON, JS IWE MA>SUE, VINCENNE>.
SEINE, FRANCE

THE ALLINGTON BLUE
PERSIANS & CHINCHILLAS
R.nowned throulI'ho" • •ho world for typo,
colour. cOat and wid"...wak. "ye.
Enq"irie. (or C~TS AT STUD",
YOUNG STOCK FOR S~LE '0
MISS EVELTN LANGSTON
CRAUFURD RISE, MAIDENHE,o,D, BERKS
Tel, : Maidol>heod 813

•

I

THAME CHINCHILLAS
~, Slud;
JAMIE 0' THAME
beel> in colour, type' ,Iori.", oy..
Q"<en<: DAWN DF YHAM~, PERI OF THAME,
OIMPLE OF THAME

I
I

Kitten, u'Dally available
Mn. HELEN MoLEOD. HILESTONES, STEYNING,
SUSSEX.
T.I.. St.yninr 2llB

POLDENHILLS
CHINCHILLAS
Ilrdby
EMILIE F. H. POLDEN,
THE POLDEN HILLS, FRENSHAH ROAD,
CROWTHORNE. SERKS, (Crow'horn.21H)
P" .... br..d kitten., healthy and mo.t r"cin,
.t'nl. u.ualh availabl" in the .prinll' to very
lood homo ••
MR~.

(,.",,,,,,,,,,,/,..,,/,,,If

SHAPUR

PERSIANS

c ......., Bh..,,,

BONAVIA CHINCHILLAS

BI--er...m

t.c_
_ : winne" every time shown
Prize

01. aottAYil COIlT£Ntl. ~, ~ .
bhilHt S.c.c. 19'5I. Ii •• "" I,.......
... _ .... _
ClIl.
KiuftO «0
I'sa. Ol.IONAVll CAH/'oUlElLO. Iu.
LN. Ed';/oit. too' 1..tI. i _.. f .....
&oa:Iand.""".la.......... Zealand, Itse.
MU. HOLUE TURNeY. OW &EAH!.
1I0L YPOJI.T. BUlKS. Ttl. , Mooid.,,1IorocI1BI1

.... Icv<I ;

)

HATHAWAY ANTONY ROLY
10
1.-....1",,, ol C~. Hi,chMf ol Bndon)

IG"

_,i_. "..

fro... BAYHOItNE SHEENA

if..",.

MIlS. II.OWfNA ROSS.

I

'ALES. LONGFIELD, KENT

Td.: l .... ~~ 2021

CLEADON BLUE PERSIANS

REAMSLEY PERSIANS

Excel in Type

Blue, Cream and Blue-Cream
kitten., 51>0..

Dr

~ ..n,

6AYHORNE KAREN
Da~.hl"' of th. Baralan S.y SI." and Upl .."lo 81."
f<eda ond li'ter ,i,'... , .. I.,ho, .... t!oo<;m •.
Kru.... .......,imn .....,,<>1>1.
MISS MA6El WALKER. fALLOW CORNER.
SOUTK RIDGE. ST. GEORGE'S KILL.
WEYBRIDGE, SURREY
8rlI<fl 2'1(.

P••,

fDr .alo .horl!y
~1,:

MII.S. "AOGE SMITH, WOOD NOOK fARM,
BlUUEfUiOUSES, Nr. ann. YORKS.
T".li2.

GALLAHAD

CATTERY

Blue Eyed White Persians
Blue Pel"Sians
BLANCHE WOLFRAM
20 HIGHLAND AVE..
RR3., FINLEYVILLE, PA.. U.S.A.

I Gallahad breeds to Better the Best

PEDIGREE
Podi.,... ro"".
...jth 'POO" (Of

ASHDOWN BLUE, CREAM
& BLUE-CREAM PERSIANS
P"di,... kitten., hou•• brod, I". pen or
AI Swll:

o/I«tinaGl. ,n 2$. !>d, po, do..... P<l\t

UlOW.

(f•• (fo<rl

OUR

CATS MAGAZINE
CARLTON MANSIONS
CLAPHAM ROAD,
LONDON, S.W.9

WOBURN SUNSHINE

'I

(BLUE PERSIAN)
"II.S. F. H STEPHENSON,' EAJl.l'S ROAD,
TUNBIIIDGE WELLS. Tol.: T. W£W 21J60

rO

FORMS
0( •• cell.nt Q"olil,
f_f I"".""ion< Of<

(UlicierlC orer.llefUj' • • •

Ponel

odotertk:em~tnU

in our DIRECTORY OF BREEDERS (lonrhoir and

Sharthair Sedtom' are not confirned to members of the Enrlish Fancy. Indeed, we
shall be only too pleosed t.. see the Dlrecto'y develop aloor truly Incernationol
lines. The Igrrest bOOketble space is a double ponel (either down 0' oc,on the poge)
ond gil onnouncements must conform to aU'iusual typeset rtyle. Full deto/Is of rates,
etc., will be gladly supplied on request to any of ou, friends

overl~l.

Fa, ave' ten

y"",n our DIRECTORY OF BREEDERS has been an economicgl and efficient medium
(Of' (aneiers o( jnternoUonol repute who hove Itock to Iell ond services- 10 offer.
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DIRECTORY OF SHORTHAIR BREEDERS
FOR RELlADLE STUDS AND STOCK (Arranged alphabetically\

CHEYNE SIAMESE

YEA LAND CATTERY

A' S'ud: GRACEDIEU LU_AN (S.P.)
CH. MISSELFORE RYKEN (B.P.)
S;,. "I Be" S.H. K;"en. Her". & Middx. 1956,
Be" K;tten S;omue C.C. Show 19S6. But S.H.
S,ud N.,;onaI19S6, Nom. & Derb,19S7. Sou,l1o,n
Co"n,;e. 1957. Sir. "I Ch. Cha<wyn CI.;,e"e.
Qu••
at R«XIi"f (~O m;nu,.. f'om
Peddintt"" Dr Wat<rlao)
MRS. K. DUNKS. 203 CHUP.CH ROAD, EARLEY.
READING. BEItKS
R.odinc 63506

For SEAL and BLUE POINT SIAMESE
~'Stud:

Ch. PRISTINE BANDOOLA (B.P.)

(Sir. of 6 (/lamp;,",)
F. . : 1 luin ... '" <"ri •• e
K;"'Q, ",wally for Sol.
MRS. D. E. BARNES, YEAlAND Il.EDMAYNE,
CARNFORTH. LANeS. Burlon (W."m'/ooo) 16l

FREEFOLK

n, me'

SUM FUN SIAMESE

SIAMESE

Qaee"", $UMFUN SHIKARI
51,., Ch. P,e.twick Penlll;mo p.,.ama
SUMFUN TITANIA
SIr<: Ch. P,e.cw;ck Bla'" C,ack.,.
SUMfUN EMMELINA FLYCATCHER
Bla ....y.d Wh; ••
Kitt.n. for .ole
MRS. MARY DUNNILL, THE GARTH. HIGH
LANE, HASLEMERE, SUItItEY.
Tel. H..lomore 1701

Seal Pointed and Blue Pointed
A. "ud; FREEFOLK fUCHU (S.P.)
FREEFOLK BLUE ZIKEN (B.P.)
Brude" of B... Shorth.i,ed Kitte" Nation.1 C.C.

Show 1955.

II.., B.P. M.,. Kitten 5i.mo•• C.C.

Show 1957.
MR. '" MRS. J. N. BOAL, GARDEN COTTAGE.
STANG RAVE HALL. GOOSTONE, SURREY
rei, ' God"",," 49/

HEATHERPINE ABYSSINIANS

TSCHUDI SIAMESE

A, Stud' ALBYN JASON

TSCHUDI BUDDHA (S.P.) at Stud.

who .i,... p,;,owin".c.
HEATHERPINE HORODOTUS
(Winner 01 <we C.C',.)
MItS. L A. EARNSHAW, HEATHERPINE.
CURItIDGE, Nr. NEWBURY. BEItKS.
Tel.' Herm;taze 240
Breeder of Ch. Heath.cp'n", Juan;ta and
Ch. Heath.,p;ne 1.;0

Sir.. of pd ..... inn"••.
Siro_p...khill Sc.tterbrain; D.m_Tondon.

lod"", ."""I,i""•. KI""", u,,,,,II, fo' .01.
MFl.S. f. TSCHUDI BFl.OADWOOD, SEND HILL
HOUSE, SEND, SURREY.
P,",,,.: Ripl., 21 H. S\O,;"". W'/',nf .l. Guild(o"j

I MONYMUSK CATTERY

THE WATER MILLS

of Seal Point Siamese
for Type and Temperament
At Stud: HADEN RITTEE

Siamese and British S.H. White
Kittens from prizewinning stock
sometimes for sale.
ANN CODRINGTON, 12 KEERE
STREET, LEWES, SUSSEX.
Lewes 1437

Pr;nw;nn.r .;,;nllionl, kittens
'I
!<;ttens ... ually for .al.
MRS. IAN fORBES, LOWER SYURTHILL FARM,
SHIPTON GORGE, BRIDPORT. DOItSET.
I
Burton Brad"eok 238
I

SABUKIA SIAMESE

DEWPOINT BURMESE

CH. SABUKIA SIR GALAHAD
Be" Ex~;b;t Siame.e Cft Club Show 1~55.
10t Stud Cot Ken.inzton Show 1956 and 19S7.
S;,o of But Kitten 5;.",e.e Ca' Club S~ow 1957.
01.. KILLDOWN KERRY
Tw;,e Belt S.H. M.le K;"en 1957.
Winner 01 2S fin' Pd • ., & Challonze Ce".
A' Swd,

I
I

Healthy house - reared kittens I
usually available for show or pets
MRS. M. GILES, BIRCH HOUSE,
STAPLEHAY, TAUNTON.
Tel. : T;lunton 2822 \
,I

Mrs. H. Dadd, Yard Cottage, Copped
Hall, Epping, Essex. Tel. Epping 2939

I

LAURENTIDE CATS

WENVOE SIAMESE CATTERY

Blue Point, Lilac Point and Seal Point
Siamese and Self Lavenders
Excel as pets

CH. FA·YING. Lo.ely eye ",leu,. I;zht 'Oat,
whip .. ii, produ,e. zood k;tten•.
WENVOECHANTHRA. Sicelnwood wmow,
Da", cn. Fo·Ylnz. Ex<ollem 'ype.
K;t,en. I,om 'hue aaeen. 10' pe" 0' breod;nz. 1m.
mun;.ed. Pe" ne."e'ed. H"u.e tra;ned & I".able.

Bred lor ••• mina f'om prix.winnin!: ''''ok
Enqui<i.. for jdt~". ood <at< a' flud.o :
MRS A. HAItGREAVES. f.Z.S., CHURCH STYLE.
BOVEY TItACEY. NEWTON ABBOT, DEVON.
Phone: Bo••, rroce,2291

M". D. J. DAVIES. THE DEANERY, 18. HILL ST..
WELLINGTON. NEW ZEALAND

27

(collli'III,,1 V".,t",()

PRESTWICK SIAMESE
Noted for type and brilliant eye <.:olour
A' S'ud, CH. PRESTWICK PEHGLlHA PERUM" (S.P.)
CH. SILKEN FAUN (S.P.)
SILK~N SULTAN (S.P.)
CH. PR<5TWICK BLUE CRACKERS (B.P.)
B'oeder orCh. P,e",.;,' M.. ~.B;,u. C". Pre"wi<~
Per"n., Ch, Pre"wl<~ Porlinr, Ch. P',w;<k Pe,.~
MRS. DUNCAN HINDLEY
HIGH PRESTWICK. CHIDDINGFOLD. SURREY
Chiddjorfold 60
S<a<ion. rlo,i.m•••

CHOCOLATE POINTED SIAMESE
Good eye colou~ and type. G.ntl. temp.r.....
m.nU. Country br.d.
A' S'ud'
JOHNY QUICKSJlVI;R
Qu..n,
KILLDOWN SORAYA
Her prozony "hO won m.ny btl . • "d othe' pei'.e.
w"orevo, 'hown.
Ki'''", "",..,imo, ovoi/oble
HRS. IRENE HOLLINGS. STALK HOUSE FARM.
MAWDESLEY, LANCS.
roi: Mm.-d..io, O~9

GARDOLE SIAMESE
At Stud:
PROUD MANDARIN (S. P. 5i.me•• ~65~5)
Siro: CH. SLAOEs CROSS 5KAKID
Dam: IKE T5CHUDI NUN
Indoor <.;nd;,lon..
Q"•• n. mOl 0' £0" Croydon
5'0';"" by o"onrerno.. '
£"'Iulries for Stud onO Ki".",: Mr>. D. M. KArp.
.. GAROOLE:' STANHOPE ROAD. EAST
CROYDON. T.r. Cfl.01don 6711

THE "PAW" MARK 01 QUALITY

- "LINDALE"
SIAMESE AND BURMESE
LINDA PARKER, "PINEHURST,"
DILTON GLEN.
BROCKENHURST,
HANTS.
Telophono: B'o<k<"h"'" 2121

BROUGHTON BRITISH BLUES

PUSSINBOOTS

British Blues, Short-hair Blue-Creams,
Blue Persians, Cream Persians for sale.
H..althy, hous..-train..d for br....ding
purposes, showing Or pets.

hble ."d 81uo Buemo.o and S.P. SIamo~ Ki.ten,
At Stud
LAMONT BLUE BURMABO'f'
(Blu .. Burme...)
Queen, (.I ..a1' mated ,,, excellent .tud., are
CH. SABLESIL K MOU5E, Il<ot Burmo.. Ca, whono_.r
,hown la.. 'euo" --hee fieot ,,' .dult-,,"d
SPOTLIGHT SLYNX,. nkc type S.P. SI.m ....
MRS. R. POCOCK, 20 LANDWAY. KEMSING,
SEVENOAKS. KENT.
Tel. Se.. no~k. 61032

MRS. PHYLUS HUGHES. CAEN WOOD LODGE,
ASHTEAD WOODS ROAD. ASHTEAD. SURREY
T.I; A,hte~d ~64S.

CROSSWAYS CHESTNUT BROWNS
(HAVANAS)
The lov.ly ne" breed of dl ..;nct;on ~nd
chae"cter, abo SIAMESE.
Country bNod under mod.rn condition.
wh.. r. enry att.ntion I, elven to rur,ne
.ound kl ....n. of lovely d'.po,Itlon. ~nd typ••
From p"~e-w;nn'nll".. o<~,
MRS JOAN HlOD. LITTlE ClOIE. OLD DOWN.
TOCK;N<:iTON, NR. B~IITOL,
THORNBU~Y Hi7

BRADGATE

SIAMESE

SIAMESE

CATS

EXCEL IN TYPE
At Stud:

DEVORAN ARISTOCRAT
F•• £3_3_0
Kitte". ",u,ll, ro, ..Ie
POrli<ulo" from _ MRS. PRICE, THE GABLES
HEATHFIELO ROAO. 8USHEY, HERTS.
Phone· WO'ford 562~

MORRIS

SIAMESE

At Stud: MORRIS PADISHAH

At Stud:

F... 2 euln ...
On. of many winn.r., includlnlr four
Chmplon., bud feom Morrl. Una by

TIANE TAIANFU
Sir. of

BLUE VISION
lot & Champion Midland Coun,'" C.C.
Show J~57, No,,,. & Duby C.C. Show 1~5B

PETERSOGAI
B." Shorthair Adult Co_entry & L.i ••.

DEVORAN

MRS. M, W. RICHARDSON,
GRINSTEAD OTTWAn AVENUE. ASHTEAO,
Ao-hlOod 3Sl1
SURREY

1~56

CH. CAM LEY FUDGE (C.P.)
1" & Ch. He'" & Middle.o. C.C. S""W
1~57.
Slam ... C.C, Show 1~S7. Sou,h,..
C.C. Show 1~S7. Sou,h.rn Coun,ie. C.C.
Show 1958.
Kitton. br..d for namlna and quality
Owner: MRS. IRENE LAPPER
B ALBERT PLACE, LOUGHBOROUGH. LEIC5
r el.~01lo : 2775

WHISTON BRITISH SHORTHAIRS
Blue a OranJ.-eyed White,
Brown, IIod a 81ue Tabbl...
~t 5,,,d:
KILLINGHALL RED SPARK (Rod Tabby)
WHISTON TIIfER(US (B.o"n Tabby)
Fe.. 2 rn•. each a c"rrlalre
H...l.hy <oun,,"y.b«d kltt from prl.owi"nlnz,tock
MI .. Ann L. Stubb., The Whl"on Ca"eey. Whiston
f.rm. Penkride" nr, Stafford Tol. P.nkrldr. 226

CARSON SIAMESE
CATTERY

THE MISSELFORE
BLUE POINTED SIAMESE
All t'Oqu;r;es to :
MOIjor" Mrs. J. C. S. RENDALL,
SEDGE COPSE,
BURLEY,
RINGWOOD, HANTS.
(Tel. Burley 2160)

Kiltens (or sole.
MONTEVlOT. 1!16 IlA)l.KHAM )1.011,0.
WOKINCHAM. BUKSHIlU T.. ,Wokiolha... U47

COTTISTONE S.P. SIAMESE!
BRADGATE SHANDY
I
Si,~, &I """...
0""" II..,..."""", '0'"

A' S,

Breedeu of:
ChOImpton Hi_trore Pol" Print
6rllnd Ch<tmpion Hisw:lfore Ty,OIft Prinl
(Autr.di<t)
ChOImpion HJ..-lfoTe Echo (U.S.A.)
ChOImpion Misselfore Ryken

MILORI

(MISS OAI'HN"- J. WELI.$)
A' Stud' CH. KILLOOWN SULTAN (5.1'.)
CH. 5ATAM ZAR I'RAK {C.I'.)

~.

~

kt., _

2 ..... _

<:a"i. . .

"'.. a' o..t(tte< '" lod<eriI..

lCit<.... ~ ....,.;'dI.
MM. 11. E. WILiON. LAKE "'OUSE.
lOC...MABEN. DUMfl\JE$SHIRE
T.I.: Loc"",ol>oo lIS

SIAMESE

SEALCOAT

BURMESE

Sol'. SIAMESE STUDS, HILORI LI"'KO .nd CM. MILORI o'ERON
ki
0(
tla di_i.ion wi" e-d ~y
y• •olau. a"d

'''';n.
u.... Bo.h
ha
i d n>aIIlr p.h.wi __ Indudi". e ••• In Sl>ow
CII
pi_."lp
.
8UIlMESE STUDS, CM. CASA GATOS DAIlKEE ••1
of C".m
n.. an. of
.
imp_.... maleo Oft w ... do . . . . . . i..... .,.......... 00 lot bo.n b ed. M.":o.o now
_
jain'" by Ch. DARSH"'N KHUDIIlAH. 0100 lmpo".d I,om ... m ...."a.
Ki"on ••om.ti'. ... ,.,ilabl. feom Ch, MILORI L1LI (.i,,~r 01 Linko).
Qu~~n" who 0'. <01<{uJl, looI<t:d of,.,.
at on, N. Midlond "otian. Oircc, Itoin< f'''''' lorrdofl.
8••m.~",,,,,'~, 8,i,,0I. 1:1"..,.,..., l';;n~"',~. N....o"l. and b.,...
MRS. C. f. WATSON. THE OLD NUkSERY HOUSL TANSLET. MATlOCK. OllaYSHIRE

m.,

ToN. , ....0....,.1<

n7

DONERAILE SIAMESE
I-<~y~ ~

wo,ld·wid.

At Stud
Q,,_n. ",eo

rop".~tlon 1o.

Gan.l. T.mp.,am."e, Ey. Colour and Typt!

.y.

CHAMPION BLUEHAYES FOXY
fin. bon~d mal~. lonly
'010"'. pola coa•. II .... S.M. a'
Co,on~.iOft an" 1'1..... aow:! Midd .... Show. Its).
Win_, 01 17 fin.
1',1,•• and 0.... 11 Sp_ial••

at

Lon4on h" ... AI.., SALEWHEEL SIMKIN

51 •• of ..... Mal. S.c.e.c. un, .... Litoa. U§G. Be.. S.H. KI ....
5<:o"i." C.C. Its) .. nd a... E..... ibi. Edin"" .... and E. of Scotian"
CC.I954.
• ",QUIRIES FOR STUDS a"d ki... n. to'
1'1 ... , K....' .. n ft, WI";am., 51 G,."~~ Rood. Su«on, Surr." hi.' ""Gil,,",1389

b, ....."~~

.

;:....

GENER..t.I.INFORMATIoN,"l1M ........ - f_ ..11 c ........unko<.i_• ...,1a.J..", ... rdl.....itIl
aod ... y~ ... a- _ .. i.o OUR CATIii I" 4 CARLTON MANSIONS, CLA1'IIAM ROAD,
LONDON, S.W.J. I~"'c la,. I4liiZ_.
OUR CATS I. publi._ ..,on.hI,. ...d clHin", ....e 1< tht 2$... dOT of OM ..._ ...
p---al,,& •..., "'0".1> ..r publlca,i..... MSS.• <O<I p"ot"'S. . p"~ _b... i.. od .. III _Iy"" _u~nrd if
o~... ".ni»d b, foil, ••• mp~d .. nd .dd...,
nlop..... P"o'''ll:upk ......ould p~d. . . bly !Hor ibn &1.... , ,,.I.e wi,h .... rp dda'I •. A ~t.rnp d add...... 1 envelop. ,hould ,,1"'0 ~ endoud
w"~"
,~ply i•• o... "i,'" .., 00.,.., ~enu.l inq .. l.,.
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1.0
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lhee~ dollar~.

FRED W. PEARCE-Au5tr'alia's leading judge-sends

.lVelfJll from '" IIolfJlI lJnder"

H

ERE
th~

W~

end
year in

IvIrs. Pa\ter~on mention, that the judge'
training class is Oil again down thn~
with JIi student'. I3IL! il,e n~t1al quiet
time belween .show ,casons exp~rit'nccd
by us all, is on again, thus allowing
time to think up lots of l)I"ighr ideas
10,' the next ,how scawn. Th" Exhibitor,
Show, coming up vrry shortly, sounds
mysterious and cxeiting and r !I'U'I to
hral' all about it lalcr on. I hope aloo
10
have "onle news later about
Shepparton Club Show whkJI took
place last month.

ar~

again, ""''''Iy al
of another ~v~nlf,,1
Fancy!

tI",

All i\ugu~t Xc,c,d,lIor has reached mc
li'om Mis.s lI·fellzi"". O.B.E., of Hamilton,
:-lew ZcalanJ. Incidentally, I can
alway' supply name~ and addr~,,~s
of th~ St'£I·et.arie~ of' t.h~ eleven Clubs
now f'metioning in 1'\orth and South
Islands, if required. I notice a committee ha~ l>c~1I >;Ct up by the Governing
Council to look th~ nIles over and "li1k~
,ugg~stions fOI' de,ir"d alteration' or
addition,. Thi, uperation shollld bc
done everywher~ occasionally 10 k,,~p
",breast or the time.. Chri,tehurch
held a show Oil the 1st of this momh
and dal~s fO" 1959 have b~en grant.ed 10
Otago (July 11th, 1959) and l'luti
Valley Club (July JHth, 19.';9).

Queensland news
Brisba"•. 01e"llsl",u!, A !ettcr to hand
fl'Q11l :Vfi,s Ha"rison, PLlblicity Offiecr.,
1'tveal, that Mr,. Pre,ling is to orgalli~e
a cat exhibition in [h~ sLlbUl'b of Rain_
worth lor charily. It will he t.hc ti"'l
in that Jistr;et a"d intCI'cst i~ reported
keen. Also, the QuecnslanJ Cat Club
pt""sented a cat and kittel' parade in
Iki,ha'''' Cily Hall on lhe Ilrst day or
t.hi, momh. A ,pecial prize is otl"rcd
lor the lx"t dres-,,-,d cat and ,hould aflon!
an oppurt"nity fOI' the children to !ct
their imagination nlll riot. Cungratulation",to !\.o1r~. Henry, Mrs. Ta~ker and
Col. \'\'ooorow. who were sueees,ful in
passing tht judges' examination held
recently. I reel they ~houJd all do well.

Gisborne winners
At. the Gisborne Show held ill late
July. ~nlrics ,seem~d lc", than la~t year,
but gl'eat public illlcres! was laken.
The det"il ,upplied by the },',wsl,llcr
is vcry brief, but ,ome awanb al'~
hcreunder
Challcnge winners
1.0111}hairs~B1uc-cyed
White. !lfrs, Shukel"s
llonnie Brae Luey ; Ol'ange-eyed \Vhit~,
Mi" Hore', llJawarra Kia Ora; Blue,
i\-li" Hulme's Illawar,.,. Lililc Lauric;
Blue Female, Mr~. Downe~"s Thiepval
Persephone; Cr~am, Mrs. Downey'.
Ronada R~n'deYous; Chinchilla, .\Jr~.
Hcnsleigh', Langbank Lady Lelitia;
Smoke, M,'. Evan,'s Admiral Silver
Mi,t. Siam'st-Opcn .\-lalc, Mr, Herkt',
Li"di.fame Sylve"ta Tnnisfrce; Open
Female, Mrs. Downey'~ Searsdal~ Pensive Grace; Open Neuter, .!Ih•. Owen',
l'it_na_Cre~ Tam_o_Shantcr.

Show for charity
Adelaide, Smdll Australia. Mr., Thurmer
ha' been busy presentillg a .show in the
very convenient Freemason" Hall. The
last event produced a profit of £50 for
the
Mentally
Retarded
Children's
Sod"lY. \\'c trust the check-up on the
I're~ident's flying
tl'ips 10 Kangaroo
Island had nothing 10 do with mermaids.
Al~o lhal "Burmese leg ha' had the six

The Scpl~mbcr j{.wsl,u<r is abu tu
hand from ?vfclhourue and a Ictter from
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'tilch~, n:ll1ov"d hy now,
Should
nomill!Llcd as a n",mb~r or lite
It''hing SlilCh" Club (l'nL a
"'cmller) ~nd Ih~n warned 1o 'tal'
~ud 1()rg('1 girl, I

be
old
life
pUl

N.S.W. activity
,'>)'d,,,:y, ]'iew SOIiI" H'"lf.',
(~)l",illativ('

COlmlliu~e

At the last
nL~clinl;.

a"

.\lllni~"n

cal ~hil.' ,c~rd"'T W,",lll'
)'~qLLl"Sli"g details of lh~ £200,000 hotel
""d l'nl «"lIIT JlUW being e,-cel(-d in
Sydney lor e~t,. \V~ rcl"C1~nlly had to
w"iLe and inlorm our li'i~ud dial "n10rtLll"lLd~" we had nul yd pro~rl'.~,,;d
>(, Etr! Si"l'~ then J han' wO"d th~t an
""lerpn>Lllg I",h' ha_, stal'ten a taxi
sen'icl'. wilh neW "-'da" cars, lor pel',
lo a"n Irom anywl",,.,,, induding \Tt\,
.s hows, wharves, etc" 24-hou,', ,,,",vice.
next ,show, by Felkl'al Cluh,
OIl 81h 01 tlti, month ~l
Sydtwr Tow" Iiali. Thi, i, Lollowed
on the 2~hh by St. C:~orge Cl"b Show
~l . \melill<:.
:Vlrs. I',lanill ha, l:>cell
dened S('(r(-tal"Y "Ithi, Club and we ~11
"'n<l rong"aILdali",lS "Ile! a pmmi"" 01
help,
0111'

lak~,

pla~e

Four ,tudent' n'ceul1y pas,ed tltr
judges exami"at;ol1' and w;ll be on the
p"obation lis!. rOT' three non_Champion_
"hip sltm'" at which a ,s"nior jlldge ;,
opcI""'ing. bdorc hcing re"ommended LUI"
I'ul\ ,talU'. A filih .StUd""t loa' further
practical work 10 perllJrlll. \Ve eXI""d
","'y gOO(I wishe' to lhe'" aLld will aL
all tim~, be interesled i" lh ... ir progrc,~,.
Tllci,' m,me, ",ill be included in thes"
"otc, when lh,,)' gradualC with 1.,,1'
IlOllo\Ll". The Commillce is "oll,'i<lcriug
a ",'gge,I;Ol1 to hav" a r<'1;'"sh,,,· cour,e
[01' all judge. and lhne"l'ler au occasional
judgc' "ou"d-tabk lm:etillg, ru which
'lue.,tion, could b... ",k<xl, >e,gge,lio""
di'Cll,,,,,d, etc., wilh ~ vic", 10 " c1osc"
inteq)l"~lation
oL lhe Standard and
Lherehy THOre ullifot'mily 01' jLLdgillg.
The AU'lraliall cal world. ~Ild pal'licularly Sydney, wi,he' to ll",,,k .l\1i"
Mt:"zie" O.R.E.., ll,,, New Zealand
(;o\,et'niLlg Coullcil, ~nrl "II ~xhib;lOr<
who w~re '0 th""ghli',,1 al the lime 01'
Phil Brown', rl~ath Over in !\~W Zca.l~"d.
II.--fi,., I...-I"n"i(':;\ ''(I'll' wa, ""ad al lite
b'l C.C. ",eetillg.

Our piclure, taken al the Royal
Nalional A ....oeiation Sho", at
Brisbane, Austral;a, in August
tasl,
presents
CH.
SPADA
AMBASSADOR, the Best Long_
hair ;n Sho",.
Sired by Mrs.
Ann V;ze's ",,,II-kno",n Ch. ASlra
ofP".."ford and o",ned by Mr. and
Mrs. C. Woodro"" of Brisbane,
Arn.bassador i" Seen here ",ith his
good fri.,nd little Kathy Woodro",.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
The rate for prepaid advertisements under this heading is 3d. per word per
insertion (minimnm 12 words) ,tnd instructions must be received by rIOt
laler thml the hI day of the month of issue. Pkase write "copy" clearly and
post with appropriate remittance to OUR CATS MACu\ZTNE, 4 Carlton Mansions, Clapham Road, London, S. \V.9.
Use o[ Box No. costs Is. extra.

Fo.. Sale

Boarding

;-;::;;;:0, - - - - PEOIGllEE PERSIAN
K;ucn~.
,'~.;c'Y'

AT LOW KNAP Si .......u ea'. ace hoarded
in 'dexl condi•• on. aud e ..red f ..r by Dr. and
Mr.. F._d. <Vh .. lov. ..nd under.' ..nd
the"..
Prospec...s ~nd ph .....[;.aph. ..n
.. ppliea.ion. Ual••oek, nr. Yeo ..il.

rnadera.c.__}ury, 39 Bcllingh...n
5.£.6. filth... Green 8633.

R<>nl,

TWO AIlYSSINIAN KiuellS fmalc:'. Lorn
10th June, excellen' "cdl"""", affec,i"n,,'e,
;n'clligcnt, h. and 2rtd pri'7.c. Ip,wich Sloow,
inoculated, 7 and 5 gn~._P;ck'horn, Hark·
.lead, Ipswich. HolLrook 2(16 "fter 7.30 p.tn.

MARV'S BOARDING CATTERY p.ovide,
all • Ca' exn wxn' w;,h 'he pe. ."nal cnre
or Mi.~ M:try s.""rt Hod~kiuson and Mrs.
Hod",kinson, Gr'n"puund, 0",1.0" Rond,
Lca' ....head, Surrey.
Tel.
Len'h"head

1067.

SEAL POINT SIAMESE KiHen.., r~dy
Chr'st",a"._Walker. I&.:. Millhon.e~ Lane,
Shdlie1<l i7t60l\, Yorks.

Books
BOOKS ON CATS for S"le ~nd Wanted.
Seco ..d_h..nd and ou' uf print Ca' B ..oks and
Mal\"azine•. _Albion Bookshol>. Rro.. d.tai .. ,
Ken'.

BRITISH BLUE Kiuen5, al,o S.H. CRl;".,\MS,
Champion straio_ John .."", Orchard Cu'_
..."e, Caps'o"e, Cha.h"m.

THE IlREEDlNG AND MANAGEMENT OF
THE SIAMESE CAT. by Ka.hleen R.
WlIIi.. ",s, eon..uns all 1"" ",an' '0 know
... b ..n' S.al, Blue ""d Chocola'e Po'nted
Sia ...,,"e. Based un .he "",h"r'" rxped"",,,,,
...nd knowleda;e a"'Juired dnr'ng to ycar~ of
breeding, n"rsinl<, .xhibi'in:,: and judl:iu!!"
Rev'.ed ed"ion 12s. lid. po", fre. fro'" F. n.
WlIIia",s, 53 G....n"c R""d, S"Uun, S"rrey.

Insurance
INSURE YOUlt. C"'-T! l;",,11 cover 'nelnde.
dea.h fro ... auy "a".e. Veterinary e"pe.. ~u,
10" by .heft, de. Reaso"able prem.'u...s.
Wr;te for Free Ilrochure._CANlNE IN_
SUR,\NCE ASSOCIATION LTlJ., gO Gr"eechurch St.eet, Lo"don, E.C.3.; 58 It... nkin
DrOve, Edi"b...[;h g. iE..abHshed ....er a
quar'er of a een'"ry.)

CATS BETWEEN COVERS, by Sldn.y
De"h.."" th. unly """'plet" "u;d" '0 b""k.
ah..n' eats, w;,h an intro,lue.'o" by S'r
Co",ptou Mackcn~le, 7s. iU.S.A. $1) poo.
fre. fro... H. D."h"",,37 Caooubury S"uare,
London, N.t.

Appeals

CAT BOOKS FOR CAT ..OVERs. U"s
free.
Uttl. ll""k,h"p. Fnrnh"", Co",,,,o,,
Buck •.

LADY EVICTED fro .... "ome Ithro",," no
faul' of h.r uw,,: urgently nccd. UNl;"URN_
ISHED ACCOMMODATION "'''rrr .he ran
have her ra," and rega'n hcal'h. Lundon or
ou,skir•• ,>referred. Wr.'e Bo" 67, Our C.t,
Mn"""i"., 4 Cnrl.on Man,iun.., CIa"1>",,,
Road, LondoI', S.W,g.

MiscellaneoulO
I'ED(GREE l;"ORMS, [;.«x\ qu..H,y, l,rO'-'s;"n
for five [;enecn.i..n •. 2•. 6.1. pcr do"eo, po.'
free fro'" OUlt. C"TS. 4 Carl'"n M"n"un~,
Clal>h..", R ....d, London, S.W.!'.

HELl'! Mone)- ur1;en<1y needed for erer'ing
CAT HOUSES ..nd keeplug Unwan.ed C ....
Dona.;..n 5s. p_.r ca', llving or o,herwi.e.
en""res na",e per..."nently r.corded ..n
wood pl.q"e.
Llmi'ed nu...ber of esed
Chriot",,,. Card. Id. urh, post""e extra.
TI>e Bcxh'll C", CI"b, Tre:.&nrcr Mn. ,\by.
1 Ja",es Road, Bexhill_on_Sea, Sus.ex.

TAl;". TAIL_WAGGER MAG"ZIN"E. the
mnn,I.ly lid,.,,, ill'''' M".. a~;ne_..nd fu.
O.her Pet. '00 ~ ""lIy mu~.rated, emnpl"••
wi'h ...for",.,lv" f"a.u ... ,,,ttl ,n"<rnc,ive
"r.'des.
~
An.. ,,~1 s"bscrip'i",. 22., ""C. ,>0""1:') for
12's.. nex. Wd'e to 'h. T"il.W.."".r Ma-!< ....
~ine, Del". OC, 356·3tiO Ge"y. I"n Ro..d,
Londun, W.C.I.

MORTIMEII RLJDD fCa. Collec.or), onCe ~
London ,'c~y,' e~rrle~ un ,he ,,·orl. hc
f.......d.d, H's Memorial Fnnd he'ps ' .... ndo"
Ca. Worl. .nd '''e Ca' W~rd AI"iec. Hosp".l.
Please .end a Christmas D..na,]ou ,n
MORTIMER'S FUND FOR CAT WELFARE,
Royal SOcidy f"r 'he P.even"on or Crudty
", An'",,,I., 105 Jcr",yn Stree', London,
S.W.1.
The above annnunee",e'" ~ppcars iu "crord·
ance
'he wi.h ."pre,scd by 'he la ..
M.s. Adele Rudd.

WHO W"'-NTS ,\ CATNIP MOUSE? The
herb ins.de ,I.i. c1o.h ",oo ..e crea'co ~h~. .
.e.'acy .. nd p ..,...o.e. h.al'hy exerei.e.
Seod h. &d. iP.O. or .... "'p~) to OUR CATS
M ...-!<uine, 4 C ...rl,..n Ma....on., Claph......
Road, L .... don, S.W,g.

...i,"

HOME WANTl;",D for S.I'. SIAMESE fe",,,le,
5 mo".hs, hnuse 'rnlned, nffeetio .. a.e. "re
Ch. Cause"'ay PI.a._Dyke, Br"",p'un Ralph,
Ta"uton.

PET MEMORIALS, Minia,ure H.ad.t.... ~
id.al for Garden or I'e< Ce",e'ery. De,,,i1~
fro'" nox 68, OUR C"'-TS M"l!:ulne, 4 C ...I'on
Mxnsi ....., Clapha'" Ro.d, Lendon, S.W.g,
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MRS. C. H. COL"lLll-:
or .. The Killl(s Head."
555Cable SlrL't:t. Loudon,
E.I., writes:-

Nelson entertains the customers!

" JUSI (Jill' mOrl' lelll'r IQ "dd 10 Ille hunrlr"ds o[ 1'('lIIplim('fII~' )'(11/ /1l1l~'1 receil'f' .
.. Af., b!m-/'; Nil. Nl'lSIJI/_ "WI II 11u'nl Prize (1/ Ih" NmiOlud CIII Club SIlO II' la.fl
NOH'"lbt'r (lnd if Wu.f hl'rf! thai SIJ/lWOIlf! ,uld lire (Ibollt Kit-:!)'lIIe Tablels. Nelsoll
eTPr sine.. (/lid he hlls IU'I'l"r 1()()J.;ed hack. HiJ COlli i.' polis/It'd 0/1(/
Iris l'J"f'S (Ire s{X,,/';finX (II1t1 af hi., IIlSI Sho,"" he lt'OIl Fir_,' prill' (Jlld Ruselfe for
. Iksl HO/lSt'holt/ Pel:
., IVf! Ih'e ill (/ Pltb /IIul Nelson .'f1IlIelimes (/IIlI/seJ Ihe C/lslOlllerS by Iwlping
himself /0 ,Ill' TlIMel.\" Fum Ihe jor-/If1ll always with hi, left pmf'. He k/lOws Ill'

!lrI.~ hm! l!Ie/ll

twu IJIII if he sm~tlks Ihrl'l' OUI II(> (lhsululeJy dil·f'.f llfler 111/'11/ 10
1!t'lIlme 10 il. 501//I'/illlf'.1 I lei him win!
-.. WI' fl'CI'lllly look NefwlI /0 Scmlrmd un JlOlid'l)' willi 11.1' (lIId allhough hf!
W/'II/ uff' Jri,f [ami l'ulllplN!!I.I'. II(' ne\'er refused his Tab/ef.\', JII /ilci. for /11" firsl
fl-,,· dll)'s he lin'd cOlI/pfell'I.,· (It/ Kil-z)'me alunr-.··
IIIl/.ff

011/.1' IlIke

In' /0

Kit·zyme

VITAMIN - RICH YEAST TABLETS
Promote. retinanc<! to: LiSTLESSNESS. FALLING
COAT, LOSS OF APPETITE, SKIN TROUBLES
50 (7t £:1".) Tablets 116, 250 for 4/_, 750 for 8/-

From Chemists. Corn Chandlers and Pet Shops
LittrOIUrt Frc*;

--'.~.·
•.·•. ·.·:~:
~

Ofl

R.((Iuesl

"""""-'7.

I_f_'_'_YEAST
'_d_i_ffi_'PRODUCTS
_"_I'_'_"_O_b_U_'
_'_"c'Park
_w_'_"_'1'°1;\1.
_'"O_'-'-london,
__-'-__
rHIUIPS
LTD.,
N,W.IO

W. 1'1•• 18/

•

r

Now published
- the cat book of the century!!
A beautifully produced
pictorial symposium

OUR CATS
By Arthur E. Cowlishaw and Sidney
Denham, with foreword by the
Dowager Lady Aberconway. Royal
Bvo, /181'1'. Over 100 photographs.
Published by Nicholas Kaye Ltd .

•
Here is a book designed to bring lasting pleasure
to cat lovers everywhere. It is the perfect gift
book-amusing, entertaining, informative and
instructive-and quite unique in its presentation.
The photographs have been carefully selected by
the Editor from ten years' issues of OUR CATS
magazine. Here are beautiful pictures and funny
pictures; pictures of cats with famous peopte and
other animals; pictures of the playful kitten
and aristocratic champion; a wonderful wealth
of pictures for everyone chosen for their human
interest and liveliness.
The sections-some linked with informative and
entertaining text by Sidney Denham-include:
Cats through the Ages, Cats and People, Playing
with a Cat, the Hogarth of Cats (Louis Wain),
Cats and Smiles, Cats and Strange Friends, Cats
and the Artist, Cats as Mothers, Cats in the Fancy.
Price~18s.

Od., plus 1s. 6d. for packing and postage.
(U.S.A. and Canada $3'25 inclusive)

Orders and remittances (made payable to "Our Cats ") should
be sent to OUR CATS, 4 CARLTON MANSIONS. 378 CLAPHAM
ROAD, LONDON, S.W.9.
hi.I,'/ ,. C",m' H,j,~,"

f"

'.1aoJF. J.p,·op';"
Mil"" &I &0' Ltd..
Road. IJt""r..J. Mi'/dl,,,"
... A"h,,, E. 0"<'1;,•• ,,,. 4 r..,II<,.
..,.
r.~,"""",

,~, p"b1;,~"

Clo".'.m Rood.

Lood~o, S.W.~.

.II~",,'

